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PUMPING 1HE 
IHIDDEN WATERS

IrrlmtleB hy PiBStof i r « «  Welta la
BeMBiav U«Mnil ThravirtiaBt 

the UaitfA Statea.

W. J. WIxon, Profeaaor of Agrlcul- 
toral Practice. Unlveraliy of Callfor* 
nia and HortlcuUurlat of the Califor
nia Expertment Station, in dlacuanlng 
Iriicatlon from wclia in that state, 
aaya:

“Sinking Welle into water bearing 
atrata to aecure Irrigation auppliea is 
BOW being reaorted to as never before. 
New and broader conceptlona of the 
relations of subterranean water to ir
rigation have recently prevailed. This 
follows because it may be much 
cheaper to raise waters to adjacent 
towers than to catch It in a remote 
ravine and pipe it for miles. How
ever this may be Irrigation nndertak 
logs have been recently esUbllshed 
eery largely upon wells and pumps 
or dpon flowing wells, whenever they 
can be had. la California during the 
past three years there have been per 
hape ten timee as many pumping out 
Ills set up for Iriigatloa as have been 
employed during the whole earlier 
IrrigatlcB of the state. Large irriga 
tloB companies sank groups of wells 
and pumped from them Into their dis
tributing ditches and flumes when, for 
lark of rain, their Immense reservoirs 
went dry. Individual irrigators sank 
wells and bought pumping plants 
when the ditch water failed, and have 
now learned the superiority of home 
aupi l̂y, to be drawn up Just when It 
can be used to the best advantage, 
and often to be had for much lesa than 
the rates of the ditch companies, 
l^rge regions which have never se
cured Irrigation systems, and doubted 
perhaps the needs of them, were forc
ed by drouth to seek water and hav
ing found It below ground In ample 
quantities they will not fall In the fu
ture to use Irrigation as a supple 
ment to rainfall “

And here Is a squib fro*  the Ckria- 
tian «Herald *

“GeologlsU are assorting their 
greatest underground river In the 
world flows from the Rocky mnun- 
talns underneath New Mexico and 
Texas, emptying Itself in the Oulf of 
Mexico. This river thought to be In 
places several miles wide, and It la 
believed that It feeds rivers that flow 
upon the surface. The artesian wall 
beh of Texas la pointed to as the np- 
lirtlng of the water from this river, 
often from eight hundred feet below.

Last Sunday the El Paso Herald Is- 
eued a special forty page editioa en
titled “ Pumping the Hidden WnUrs.” 
We never dreamed that Irrigatloa by 
pumping from wells was so general 
until we perused this worthy paper.

In Celltornla. In New Mexico and 
Colomdo. In Kansas and many por
tions of West Texas Is It being prac
ticed and sworn atatlstlcs showed that 
It la being done at a profit. All we 
need to do here at Plalnvlew Is to 
show the world the water the soil 
and the climate and our future Is al
ready guaranteed for the world knows 
already It srems, that Irrigation from 
wells Is highly profluble and satis
factory. And we failed to note 
single Instance In the Irrigation edi
tion of the El Paso Horald that men 
tioned water as shallow as at Plain- 
view. Here Is an account of a visit 
to an Irrigated farm In Southwest 
Texas:

“ We visited several parties who are 
growing crops here and we found the 
following resulta: Bermuda onions 
net from tSOO to tSOO par acre, cab
bage nets from |IM to $100, melons 
nte from tl$0 to llOd. alfaifk net^ 
$76 to $160, com from $10 to $76. 
peecbdb net from $100 to $600 and 
grapen net from $100 to $100 
acre.

est plan for a legislature to avoid mis
take la to do nothing.

The Appropriation Bill amountInR 
to $10,208,«13.85 reached the Chief Ex
ecutive, but the governor reduced It 
$040,000, taking $41,580 off the appro
priation of the attorney general's de
partment and the remainder of the 
reduction was made on the education
al institi-lions.

The State Senatorial Re-District
ing Bill has been vetoed by the Gov
ernor and other bills may feel the 
veto ax.

$n order to avoid passing the con
gressional re-dlstricting bill, eight 
prohibition senators absented them
selves from the senate chamber and 
aucceeded in killing the bill as wtll 
as msnv other useful measi rns. This 
action will result In the election of 
• wn congresaman at *&r.;e.

The closing session was one of 
strife and turmoil. The members of 
of the house were refused admission 
to the senate and reiallatMl by e 
fusing to receive say Message Irom 
the senate.

PLAINVIEWINTHEPAST
The Passing of Old Ideals and Trn* 

ditionsi a Walk and a Talk 
with the Men Who Poand- 

cd PImIbtIow,

BROWN WOOD P tRTlEH HERF..

Ira Hall, a gasoline engine and 
pump man and all round Irrigation 
expert. J. C. Cllngman, a prominent 
hardware dealer, and Marshall Smith, 
poetmaaler, came up from Brownwood 
laat Saturday and remained over until 
Monday. J. J. Ruabing had (old them 
of our Irrigation prospects In such 
glowing terms when he was down 
luAhat section a few weeks ago that 
they took their Cadillac In hand and 
proceeded to see for themselves.

They were kind enough to take the 
Herald man with them Saturday af
ternoon when they went out to apply 
the government test to the Slaton well 
the pioneer well of the Plalnvlew dis
trict A weir was arranged and the 
test proved conclusively that .Mr. 
Rushing had not misrepresented 
things to (hem. After applying gov
ernment formulas. .Mr. Hall also told 
us that Mr. Slaton was getting his 
water with bis thirty foot lift, at less 
than a dollar per acre foot, actual 
coat of pumpUig considered only.

These gentlemen were eonvertou lo  
the belief that thia la the only coun
try before they left. In fact, Mr. 
Smith ia going to inveot In aome land 
and Mr. Hall anid that he waa going 
to bo back and oell some engines for 
these wells. II was the flrat time nay 
of them had ever been on ike Plains 
aad the beonty and produrtlveneea of 
thU aectloB proved quRo a rovelaUon 
to tkam. Tkey enld tba cropa of tkla 
dlatrtct war« far ahead of thooa la 
Brown county or In any of the oonn- 
try thru which they paneed And 
when n Brown county man will ad
mit auch he certainly has "seen enme- 
ibiag."

They were struck by the fact that 
every way ooe looks on the Itoiae 
ke seems to be gasing uphill. But 
taking out their compose aad making 
eome meoaurementa they discovered 
they were on a perfectly level scope 
of country. They also had much to 
any of a mirage they had seen. The 
Plaina country will open the eyes of 
these Central Texasltes.

LEWBLATItR NBWf LBTTBBi

Anetla, Texas, Saptonsbar 1.—Onr 
•otona have paid tbolr vown ani their 
bllie and are kurryfhg from AnoUn 
Ilka man running fTogi thnir alas.

The work of the eeaeioo shows that 
onr lagtalatora stnmblad towardn pro- 
grMS a few times, but the pro and 
nntl elements clenched and fell be
fore they reached It It would be a 
great thing for Texas If some of our 
pollticlane could go to heaven In 
whirlwind, but of course we wouldn't 
want them to leave unless they could 
better themselves.

The leglelsture has had all told 
ovtr sixty subjects submitted for leg
islation but less than ten laws were 
passed and none affecting the indua 
trial tntereata of the itate. The our-

B. 8. Craig, of Dellas, representing 
the General Electric Company, hae 
been here all the week looking into 
propoeillon of Installing s central 
electric power plant for the purpose 
of furnishing power for pumping 
water from our Irrigation wells. Hie 
proposition looks good, provided we 
can't get our power cheaper from dy
namos run In coaoectloo with the pro
posed beet sugar factory. We think 
Mr. Craig flguree the present cost of 
pumping by IndlvMunl planu away 
too high—at any rato, hie ssUmstee 
do not tolly with the figures preeealed 
by other expert Irrlgatlooists.

The old Hale county courthouse has 
alien under the whaela of progre.

But as In the case of the "chambered 
nautilus," Plalnvlew has but built a 
more stately mansion upon the sita of 
the first. Well did the old structure 
serve its purpose and had it never 
been erected the new capital of to
day would uol be In exiateuce. An
other score or so of years to come 
and the citixens of a new Plalnvlew 
will soar In their airships about the 
building we are so proud of, pick out 
Its flaws declare It "old fogy” and plan 
the erection of a structure In keep
ing with the times.

Within another week the laat ves
tige of the old building will have been 
cleared away. As the old timers pass 
along the street and gase at the de
struction wa Imagine we can obeervg 
a mlBtineas beclouding thoir eyes. Or 
Is It Imagination? Perhaps they feel 
as if they were losing an old friend 
end comrade. For a structure, frame, 
eteel or stone. In time takes on a per
sonality. We feel the dignity of ai 
old court bouse; we feel a reverence 
and respect for the ancient church 
we have attended for years thst a new 
building could never Inspire, stately 
and raagnlflcent though It be

Who and where are the builders of 
Hale county's first temple of Justice? 
Here Is a tittle item clipped from 
writeup of the Ran Haba country In 
the Dallas News s few weeks sgo 
that will throw light upon the where' 
shouts of one of the pioneers of Plain- 
view:

"The pioneer union grower of San 
Saba county Is Z. T. Maxwell, who has 
a farm about fourteea miles from San 
Saba. .Mr. Maxwell's farm consists 
of l«0 acres, forty-two of which are 
under irrigation The farm Ilea In 
hasin on top of a hlah alcvatlon and 
Ihero one finds a peculiar ~£n8 tlflnfl- 
ual condition, that of n spring flow 
Ing froni the tup of this elevation In 
sufflclent volume to Irrigate fOrty-two 
acres. Mr. Maxwell etaten that he 
grew oa this torty-two scree and sold 
$II,5M worth of onions, sweet poto 
toes and truck In 1810, but he will 
not to do wall to I»I1. la IftO, he 
averaged 60« boohel of onions per 
acre nod hod a heavy yield of sweet 

M those crops, he 
grew grapes, strnwberrtos, melons and 
vegetables fo$ nee of his family and 
tkoon of hla tosHinU.

Yen air, tkla In Ptolavtow'e Mr. Max 
wall, wkam nM tke early birds In 
Plolnvtow wlU romemkor. Once upon 
s tlose, so CoL R. P. Smythe tells us, 
sway knek In the mlddlo '80s. he was 
oat In thin coantry doing some sur
veying when he chanced to notice 
s tall, gaunt man standing upon a 
spot near where the courthouse now 
Is and clrciimspectlng hla envlron- 
menta carefully. Men were rare In 
thia country la thane primeval days, 
and so ('«1. Smythe at once accoated 
him and engaged him In conversa
tion. The elongated specimen of hu
manity staled that "this" waving his 
hands sbout him, "looked like s good 
place to start a town.' Col. Smythe 
admitted that It did and In a very few 
days he waa enspleyod by Mr. Max
well to aurvey out hie claim.

Yes, the tall man was Mr. .Maxwell. 
He had cooM to tkla country with a 
herd of sheep. With him, also came 
another hardy, advontnroua pioneer, 
B. L. Lowe. Mr. Maxwell took the 
south fourth of the section on which 
Plalnvlew now partly atoods as hkl 
homeataod and Loxre took the north.

Thera wara oaty akoat a dooen peo
ple In what It now Hal« oounty In 
tbone dnya. Mont of «hona ware tn- 
cloded la a Quokar aetltoaiaat at 83a- 
tacado. But naar the center of the 
county a northern Methodist mlnlnter

I For Bcientiflc reseaoh and syatema- 
I tic application have discovered the 
fact that all elementa essential to the 
production of the finest quality of 
grain, vegetable and fruit crops and 
even cotton are abundantly contained 

BandhilU in the western part of the county's soil and the rainfall
county, too. Ijg •uigcient under proper mothods of

Messrs. Maxwell and Lowe soon «on
tired of living here In their town of nimoet every year, but when na-
two famillea and they went over to ^  niggardly with her preclpl-
oonault Rev. Graves about Joining our big Irrigation wells
foress with him in the development ' ^  brought Into play at little ex-
of toll townsito, called “ Kpwortb/* I
naar the center of the county. That, old-timers
genUanan fell In with the scheme .peculated upon the things to come 
readily. "But Hret." he aald, "I want ^
It understood that a lot In Epworth hifman eye could see and viewed 
Is never to be sold to a saloon keeper.

provision well and good, 
ond, 1 will never consent to have a 
lot In the new townsite sold to any- 
oas save a Northern Methodist or a 
Canadian Presbyterian."

PRIZES FOR
FIRST BALES

Business Men a( Flalnvleni Offer $6fl 
fer First Bale aad « 6  far 

Beeood Bole.

, , . . many visions and wonders that theTha visiting gentlemen thought that
And sec- pm |q tjjelr rarest moments

of enthusiasm they could never have 
Imagined a picture so perfect and 
beautiful as Is presented by Hale 
county and Plalnvlew today. It Is 

Mr. Maxwell was a plain- blunt- comprehension and
spoken. atrslght-from-the- shoulder eredullty of morUl man to shape the 
klad of fellow. "You can Uke your ,n ,.,,„.tlon  to fancy or anticipate 
old townsito and go to hell with It, rapid progress and development,
we undereund he Informed Brother,
Grave.. At any rate they returned p,„„v lew  and Hale county can
to their former love and redoubled ^  measured by the past-condl-
thelr effort, for Immigration. changed and inatead of a

A few years later the county waa. .p.rae and skaptical citisenahlp, pur- 
organlsed. Court was st first held In half-hearted experimenU, we

small frame building which still have thrifty, enterprising and op- 
stands Just south of the square. The umlstlc agrIcuIturalisU , who were 
conrthouoe which has Just been de- have perfect faith In
mollshed was started In '889 and fin- jhls as sn agricultural country, who 
Isked the following year. While lt» .p , unanimous In their determination 
was no pretentious structure the cost bring out all the soil will possibly 
was $10,000, ss the lumber had to he hiy produce. Give such s class of 
freighted from Ainsrillo, 80 miles dis- f.rmers as Hale county now has— 
tant, at a cost of $1.00 per hundred L|,j their tribe is increasing—the ben 
weight. The new building wss irrigation and twenty more
warmed" with a dance, attended by years and try to Imagine, If you can, 

the cowboys and their girls from hun- (he paradise Into which this coluntry 
dreds of miles around. has l>een developed. And give Plain-

The present well waa sunk on the' view twenty more years of progress 
aourthimse square 21 years ago. T h e 't  the same rate she has travelled 
same old windmill we see over It to- ahe got a railroad four years
day has been at work there for flf-lago and paint a picture that will do 
teen years. Chas. .McOielland was the j  her Justice If It is in your power to 
man who /ook up a subscription to i go.
get It Installed. Dr. J. H. Wayland ■ are are about through. But
set out the locust g r o v e  oa the square I please note this. The H ale  County 
eighteen years ago and they were [ Herald, the pioneer papsr of the
about the flrat trees in Plalnvlew. 
**rhe RlroS Asto Ip tke seeor*
Hale county is August 20, 1888, so we 
Judge the county was organised In! 
that year. Well, then. The age-etaln- 
ed Ink shows that Hale county's first 
eet of officera were aa follows: Judge, 
F. M. Lester; Attorney, L  G. Wilson; 
Clerk, E. L- Lowe; Sheriff, R. A. Ford 
Asasasor. J. H. Bryan; Treasurer, C. 
W. Maréales. We note too, that L. 
T. Lester of Canyon waa Justice of 
tka peace.

F. M. Laeter is now a resident of 
Canyon. L. O. Wilaon la etlll one of 
Flalnvlew's most prominent eltlsens, 
E. L. Lowe has been gathered to his 
fatlMre, A. Ford Is sleeping in the 
Plalnvlew cemetery, C. W. .Maréales 
le living la Saa Angelo and J. H. Bry- 
aa has passed over the river.

Now the above story may not be as 
valuable to history as the founding of 
Rome by Romulus and Remus but It 
should prove far more Interesting to 
tha eltlsens of Plalnvlew and Hale 
county. For who knows where we 
would have been today—all of us na
tives—If Plalnvlew had not been de-

8. M. Fanrsoo, who lives la the 
Kllea commanlty, sold |4fl.76 worth of 
paaehaa la Plalavtow Monday. He 
■aya hla orchard will market over 
$209 worth of fruit this year, and not 
morn than half oM t la oM enough tojhm, Hoi»tlo Qravos, by nam«.
tomr yet Thar, ta ^  moaey In or- ^
charilng in Hale County, and lIMle ,^ 0.  wMt of where Hale Castor le 
expenaa. H . m y. hi. IW a e ^  of family ware a couple M
cotton will make half a tole to the ^.p^htera and their father stood la

Plains, wss estsbiished in 18$9, one 
aRef tha wgaoisation of the 

county.' It waa started about tke 
same time as the court houee. The 
latter was tors down recently but the 
former is conotanily building up. 
Beginning with a shlrttall full of type 
in a small shack, tho Herald now has 
one of the host equipped and beat 

, housed planu on the Plaina. For the 
twenty-two years of Its extotonce the 
Herald has beea owned by the same 
people. If the Herald has not done 
its psrt in the development of Plain- 
view and Hale county, It has been the 
fault of the head, not the heart. Par
don the Herald for speaking of itself 
but these old timers do want recog
nition.

INJl'NfTION HEAKIN« AT 
DALHART.

Lockney, Texas, Aug. 31.—Judge 
J. N. Stallblrd has returned from Dal- 
hart, where he went before Judge 
Hill, district Judge of that district, 
and arranged a hearing In the Floyd

J. L. Oorsett, Plainview’s cotton 
weigher, has circulated a paper for 
the subscribing of funds and goods to 
be used as a reward for Plainyleer'a 
first and second bales of cotton. The 
list of subscribers is as follows:

First Bala.
We, the undersigned parties, agree 

to give the amounts set opposite our 
names for the first bale of eotlon 
raised In Hale County that is plaoad 
on the market for the year 1911 In 
Plalnvlew, Texas:

E. M. Carter, dry goods $2.50. 
Montgomery-Lash Grocery Co., gro

ceries $2.00.
Monarch Gro. Co., groceries $2.00. 
Blaalngame A Fouts, cold drinks 

$1.00.
G. A. London, $1.00.
R. A. Long Drug Co., In trade $S.6fl.
A. E. Harp, $1.00.
Pipkin-Napp Co., clothing $2.00.
E. R. Williama, $1.00.
R. C. Ware Hardware Co., hardware 

$5.00.
Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co., hard

ware $5.00.
W. O. Hamilton, $1.00. 
Vicekery-Hancock Gro Co $2.00.
First National Bank, Plalnvlew, 

$5.00.
Citizens National Bank, $2.50.
Third National Bank, $2.50.
Shallow Water Land Co., $1.00.
J. W. Willis Drug Co., In wall paper 

$5.00.
B. E. Sebastian, shave and hair cut 

50 cents.
Hatchell A Johnson, groceries $2.00. 
Harvest Queen Mills, 1 sack "Pride 

of the Plains”  flour $1.50.
Wright A Dunaway, groceries $2.00. 
R  W. Otto. $1.00.
Fowler Gro. Co., $2.00.
City Bakeiy, $1.00.
O. B. Jackson, trade $1.00, 

tore od Rale-
Ftatovtow ^ffrlage aad Waaaat.

Shop, $1.00,
East Side Grooery, trade $2.00.
J. E. Wade (paint man), trade $1.00. 
Ed Masaangale, $1.00.
W. G. Phillips, $1.00.
J. L. Haynea, $1.00.
W. 8. Reid, $1.00.
W. R  Hall, $1.00.
W. A. Nash, marchandisa $1.00 
Sewell's Grocery, In grocertoa, $2.M. 
(Duncan'a Pharmacy, in trada $2.60. 
Speed Oil Company, in oil «6 osato. 
& L. Baay, $2.00.
Bain Furniture (To., $1.00.
Plalnvlew Mercantile Co., $1.60. 
Stephens A Goodlett In dry goods 

$2.50.
Richards Bros. A Collier, dry goods 

$2.50.
Waller Tailoring Co., cash $2.00.
C. R. Shelton, $1.00.

('ounty injunction suit Judge Kinder, 
elded upon by Meesrs. Maxwell and district, was disqualified by rea-
Lowe aa a goodly spot on which to 
build a town. It certainly is a bless
ing that Plainview's founders saw 
more bussarda than did the Horatio'' 
Graves person. If you don’t catch 
thia far-fetched allusion or compari
son, consult your mythology.

being a taxpayer in Floydson of 
(Tounty.

I Judge Hill set the case for hearing 
Saturday, September 9, when both 
aides will be represented by their 
attorneye and the waiter threshed 
outLittle did those two pioneers think i Z. 

that twenty short year, would bring The case was to have been filed
about such wonderful devsiopment In |
Plalnvlew and Hale county. . A ,raa-I
Ing country of low-priced land, tran .-i“ ^ ,  «>“ -
formed Into an agricultural district contractors met and

acra. constant dread of their marrylag 
“ these heathen cowboys," aa he term
ed them. But that Is aside from the 
story. Rev. Graves built the first 

> in the body of land we term

Rev. J. T. Hicks of Plalnvlew, pre
siding elder of the Plalnvlew dla-' 
trict, .Methodist church, accompanied 
by B. W. Watkins, preacher In charge eUnding to-
of the Lubbock missions came down three miles southwest of Hale 
on the train Monday afternoon. They renter, a contraption of atone, of brick 
were Joined by pastor Ben Hardy, of
the Methodist church of this city, and « i.«  pj.nted the ftrst or-
went to Idalu, where they are prepar- chard in the county, awav back there 
ing to organize a church and possibly |„ the early eighties and there Is a 
build a church bulldlng.-Avalanche. tradition that he helped erect the

wHbout a peer In the state—a oourt- 
houae that ranks among tke beet In i 
the Panhandle—school houses soattur- 
ed all over the county, four of which 
are In Plalnvlew besMee a couple of 
the foremost colleges of West Tazaa 
—ten Imposing church atructnrea, the 
pride of the town—the entire county 
dotted with elegant nnd modern nnw 
farm houses nnd fields of ripening 
grain nnd orchards and vineyards 
grooalng baneaUi tkair loads of Itss 
clous fruit Little did they

cbsnged the original contract, hence 
the delay in getting the matter Into 
the courts.

The suit le brought by tke eltlsens 
o ( Floyd Ooonty to restrala the oom- 
mlssloners' court from building n 
court house at Floydada fag' maans of 
Interest-bearing warrants withowt 
submitting tba mattor to the tax
payers of tha county.

E. T. Adnma, graduate of Baylor
____  think !lo«t year, and star on thn gridiron,
when the first drill punctured the wa-{commonly called “ Bull’’ Adams, from 
ter strata a few feet below Plalnvlew j his butting ability, will stop off in 
that thia was destined to become one I Flainvfew tomorrow on hla return 
of the foremost Irrigation districts of from a tour of old Mexico, and rlalt 
the state. The old traditions of s^xome of hts former classmates. Mr. 
windswept desert and lands of pesti-j Adams won the Rhodes ocholarahip 
lence and drouth have at last faded ¡this year, one of which, entitling the 
from the memory of man and been re
placed with the certain knowledge 
that this is truly a land of salubrious 
climate, generous seasons, fertile 
soil, fruitful crops, rare opportunitler 
and liberal profits.

VI’MICAL MEDLEY.

Under the A aspires of Ulvir Leagne 
at Opera Moase Meaday.

One of the most unique and spec
tacular entertainments ever given In 
Plalnvlew will be pr< sented at the 
Opera House Monday night by home 
talent under the auapicee and bene
fit of (Tlvlc League. The partlcipaats 
number over a hundred and range In 
site from wee little t'* to our best 
talented “ grown ups" In the city.

Dlitgent rehearasle are daily un
der progregs and this promiaea to be 
a rare traat, which you can not afford 
to mlao. Beeldea this la tor a gokd 
benefit and tha ladtas * doaerva year 
oo-operatioB and patronaga. Lat’a 
pack tka kooaa Popular prlcas, 26c. 
$6e omd $•

ARTAIABRH TAX RAMRIL

owner to a free four years In Oxford 
University, England, la presented to 
some college etudents of Texas each 
year. From a purely mercenary

Austin, Texas, Aug. 81.—At a megt- 
iag of the Btato autonsatlc tax board, 
held tonight, the board fixad tke 
State advnlorem tax rato at 18 t-S
cento OB the $1000 valuation. Thia 
la basad on eatlmotos received trim  
tax aaseosora over the State that ^ e  
total property valuationa of Texas tor 
1911 Is $12,500,000,000.

The present tax rata le only 4 
cents, consequently the Jump Is quite 
high. Thie waa made neceesary to 
meet increased expenses of the 8 t ^  
government, the general appropria
tion bill carrying nearly ten million 
dollar! for the next two years. Thestandpoint It 1s worth $2..')00, but the 

honor of winning It is worth far more, school tax rate was let at 16 2-8 cenflt

. ■A 1. **■ .-mu-, .■
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n Profassional Carda

♦ DB. CLIBXMCB D. WOFPOBD, «
♦ D«BtUt *
♦  OfflMt iM m  14 aa4 It, ♦
♦  D«MkM.War« Betel B afith« ♦
♦  PhoDM: Office. 197; Ree.. 19S. ♦
• ♦ ♦ « ♦ « ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ a

♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ a «
♦  L. C. WATLIHD, «
a  PkjelcteB eat Sargeea a  
a  Offleet Beeau It aat It, a  
a  Deaekee-Ware Betel BaUtla« a
a  Office Pboae, 197; Reeltenoe. tO. a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a
DB. PB5N0CK .*

a  Oeteepathle Pkjaklaa a  
a  U  aat It Plret National Bank.a 
a  Bulldlnf. a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a  CBA8. B. BABB a
a  TeterinefT Serfeen ant Dentlat a 
a  Offlee Wyekeff-WUUe Brnc Co. a 
a  ---------  a
a  Pkenesi a
a  Office, 44| Bcaltence, 8t  a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

CHABiUP IX ELEI'TIUBI PiUll'lBil'TS 
MOM. &, M AMD 9.

In accordance with the provlalon of 
the laws of The State of Texaa now In 
force. It la ordered that 61ectlon Pre- 
cincU Noa. 5. 8 and 9, of Hale County, 
be changed by the Cominlaalonera' 
Court of Hale County at Ita Regular 
Auguat Term, A. D. 1911. within the 
following bounda

Election precinct Mo. &.
Beginning at the North Line of Sec

tion 44. In Block Al, at a point whore 
aaid north line intereaecta the weat 
line of Election Precinct No. 1. thence 
Weat with Section Linea to the Weat 
Line of Block A l; continuing Due 
Weat to a point north of the North- 
eaat Corner of Section No. 27. in Block 
A 2; thence South acroea aurveya to 
the Northeaat Corner of aald Section 
27. continuing South to the Southweet 
Corner of Section No. 96. In Block 
A 4; thence Eteat on Section Linea to 
the Southweet Corner of Section Na 
11. in Block R; thence North on Sec
tion Linea to the Northeaat Corner of 
aectlon Na 41. in Block A 4; thence 
Weat on Section Linea to the North- 
weat Corner of aectlon No. 39. In Block 
A 4; thence South on Section Linea to 
the Northeaat Corner of Section No. 
22. Block A 1. aame interaectlng the 
South Line of Precinct No. 1; thence
Weat to the Southweet Corner of Pre-

♦  PUMO TUMIM« ♦
♦ Actten, Begnlatlng and aH klnda ♦ 
O ef Bepairlag dene. All work 4
♦ gnnranteed ateleUy flret^laaa. ♦ 
#vDre^ BO a peetel and 1 will enU. *
♦  J. H. BDWABD8. ♦
♦  At Bewren’e Jewelry Stero. O

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
O AMDERMOM A GIDMET, ♦
♦ Phyelclaaa and Sargeeaa. ♦
• - ♦
♦ Offices t 1st Matleaal Bank Bldg. ♦
0 ------  ♦
♦ Office aad Residence Phoaee. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ 9 9 I M » * 9 H M » * » d 9 M 9 l t » » 0
♦

BR.M. .B. E. KETTOM,
.\arae

—Present Address— 
With Mrs. J. M. Morrison, 
901 West California Are.

♦ ♦ e 9 » » f d t l t 9 9 e * 9 » M » » » » M " »

Cinct No. 1. same being H mile West 
from the Northeast Corner of Section 
No. 21. in Block A 1; thence North on 
Weat Line of Precinct No. 1 to place 
of beginning, and that all elections In 
aaid Precinct be held at* Norfleet 
School House.

Election Precinct Mo. S.
I Beginning at the Northeaat Corner 
¡of Section Na 41. in Block A 3, same 
being a point on Weat Line of Precinct 
No. 4; thence West to the County 
Line; thence South on County Line 

 ̂to the Southwest Corner of the Coun- 
i ty; thence Eaat to a point South of 
the Southeast Corner of Section No. 
79, in Block A 4; thence North to the 
Southeast Corner of Section No. 79, in 
same Block; thence North to the 
Southeast Corner of Section No. 91, 
in Block A 4; thence Weat to the 
Southeast Corner of Section No. 98; 
thence North to the place of begln- 

I ning, and that all elections in said 
, Precinct be held at Bartonaite School 
, House.
, Election Precinct Mo. 9.
, Beginning at the .Northeast Corner 
I of Survey No. 5, in Block 1) 8; thence 
West on Section Lines to the North- 

' eaat Corner of Section 92, In Block 
A 4 ; thence South with the East iJne 
of Election Precinct No. 8 to the

TEXACO ROOFING
Less expensive than metal or shin* 
gles, A ^ rov ed  by ths Fire Under* 
writers. Easily put on by purchaser

MAKE YO U R O LD  RO O FS W ATERPRO OF
lo -y  r e o o e a t la a a ; t la e n a  '^^A tla

T £ X A C O  R O O F I N G  C E M F N T

For sale by local dealers
THOS. A M tA H A M . AgMit. PLAIIIVIEW . TEXAS

ii The Texas Company i
General Offices. Houston. Texas

* 8* 111» » » « » » » » » * « « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  se t

S999S99SS9 9 9M SSs99 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 M 99999SSS 9»S S»SS SSS S»SSS

OFFICERS
J. E. Lanca.ster, President L. A. Knight, Vice Pre^iden
H. M. Burch, Cashier E. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Ca.shier

Third National Bank
o f  P la in v io w

Anslay Building, Northeast Cornar Square

C a p i t a l  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

DIRECTORS
k. W. OKBEPB 
!.. A. BBIOHT

L. O. WILSON 
H M. BDBCB

J. B. LANCASTERa *
W S S »S M SS9999 99M 9 9 M 999SSS99M 999SS9M 999SM »»SS»S
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Shipley & Shipley
Dealsrs in

W c handle the best Niggerhead 
Coals mined

No long waits when you order. No , 
short weights when you get your coal

SOME TWICE T O L D  T A L E S
Of Mataal Interest. i

A Lamar woman aaya the Republl- My son,” aaid the father solemn- 
can Sentinel, went to the door the ly, • that worm hadn’t been to bod all 
other day In answer to a ring of the night; he waa on hie way home."
bell. “ Who are youT’ she Inquired 
of a man who stood vbefore the door. 
‘Tm  the piano tuner,” said the man. 
“ 1 didn’t send for the piano tuner,” 
aaid the woman, ’’ f know you didn’t 
said the main, “ but the neighbors did.” 

Poor Preef.
"No smoking on this ear,” growled 

the conductor. “ I ain’t amoking,” 
anarled the passenger addressed. “ You 
ain’t? W’ell you’ve got a cigar In your 
mouth!” “ 1 know that and I’ve got 
sboee on my feet, but 1 ain’t waking 
am I? I’ve paid for my fare to rlda."

It Merer Teneked Her.
The beauty editor of the Holton Sig

nal waa asked by a girl who wasn’t 
of much account around thk house 
what she should do to make her hand* 
white. The beauty editor answered 
with wasted esreasm that the best 
thing the young women could do 
would be to soak her hands in dish 
water three times a day. It never 
touched her. She went hoiuq and 
gravely asked her mother to eave the 
dish water after she got through.

These Irishmea.
O'Flannigau came home one night 

with a deep band of black crepe 
around his hat.

“ Why, .Mike,” exclaimed hia wife, 
“ what are you wearing that mournful 
thing forT’

"I am wearing it for your flrat hua- 
band,”  replied Mike (Irmly, 
aorry he’s dead.”

An Ecenemlcul .SenL
“ I hate to boast,” said a Clevelaud

her

she

All for the "Little Use.**
“ So be it, then,” she exclaimed.

“ We will each take half of the wed
ding certificate, and 1 will go my way 
and you will go yours. We will gel 
a divorce!”

“ So he it,” be aaid coldly.
But suddenly she shrank to 

knees, although her voice rose.
’’But the child! The child!” 

cried. “ The child is mine!”
"® *‘®^=liiirherp'^.iDi't our tonnage.

Nevah! The child la mine. Didn’t
you, youraelf insist upon naming him 
after me?"

Heart-rending! Heart-rending!
"The child Is mine!”
“The child is mine!”
With a acream of anguish the 

caught the fusty little animal to her 
heart and cried, “Then we will . 
separate!”

And so a little dog reunited them.

TRI.f lM’ MTV PAIR AT Tl LIA.

Tulia, Texas, August 26.—Come one 
and come all to the great Tri-County 
Swisber-Briscoe-Castro Trades Day 
o be held at Tulia, the scat of Swi 

er county on Saturday, September 
11.

Thla will be the biggeat day In the 
history of alike Tulle and the three 
above named aplendid Texas Panhan- 

“ 1“  die counties. Ten thousand people 
are expected to answer the Tulia 
guest roll call on this auspicious ’7ri
County occasion, exhaustive arrange- 

lawyer to the Press man. "but my wife | mente being already made for the Tu
la one of the most economical women : n .  accommodation and enterUln- 
In the world. The other day the told ment of the coming vlaitora. Sep- 
me ehe needed a new suit. I said she teniber 2. will be a day of Tulia wel-
ought to have it by all nieana, but ask
ed her not to st)end a big bunch of 
money without letting me know about 
it. Well, the next day she said: “The

come, hospitality, pleasure and ex 
citeroent.

Liberal prizes are offered for the 
best showings in any and everything 

tailor aaid he couldn t make that tuit produced In the TrI-Countles 
for less than lleO. I thought it was Bring  ̂everything you msy have to 
too much, but told him to go ahead.’ display,’ trade or sell, for the buyers 
Well 1 suppose It is all right,’ 1 said. ,nd traders will be here, 
but why didn't you consult me first?’ __________________
'Why, I>earle, I didn't want to spend 
car fare for two visits. ‘ I tell ftni 
It’s these little economies that count, 
e h r

T E X tS  FIRM l .W D  I >( UKASK.N 
ITS IKK ( KMT.

P h on « 18 OppoBlt« Freight Depot <
« 9 9 9 9 9 M M 9 9 i » M 99M » » » M 9 » « « 9 » » « « » # e » » » « » 9 9  9 9 9 e » » « «

We Want Your Trade

While taking the Census Reports, 
Whiit the Tailor knew. , '  »><1̂  Sam has been Inveatigatlng the

"Are you married or single, sir7' opportunities for InveK'iuent, and h« 
asked Snipquick the tailor, aa h e , “ ••»'oot“ ’*’* »hat money Invested in 
measured his customer. ' Texas farm land ahows an increas<

“ Good gracious,” exclaimed the new In value of 173 per cent during th* 
suit seeker. "Married, ^ f course, but P“ *t decade.
what on earth do you want to know The total value of farm land alone, 
that for?" not Imludlug bulldmaa. was given In

“ Then 1st me recommend this, s9-,” 1910 as 11,613,613,000, 'as akkinat 
said Bnlpquick brightly. “ .My own |.*>91,561,000 In 1900; an increase of 
device sir—a patent safety deposit 11,021,962,000, or 173 per cent, 
pocket for married men. It contain | —
a most Ingenious little contrivance' Good roads bring about better con* 
that feels exactly like a live mouse.; ditions of country life. Not only do 
Yes, I thought you’d like it, sir!" ithey lessen the «x|>ense of anirketlng 

Having the Hitnatlen. ¡the crop, but they make country life
“ Ijirry, my wife and 1 have Nith less irksome. They bring the farm 

noticed that the tovmspeople stare at and the town nearer together. Meaa- 
us very hard. I hope you haven't been ured by travel, the town may be two 
telling anybody that we are newly houra disiant on a bad road and only 
marrled?" jone hour disUiit on a good road, and

“ Me tell ’em so? Is It likely I'd go in carrying a load to market, the 
agin my express orders? Why when- farmer msy make one or two trips, 
ever anybody tried to pump me, sor, according to the road.
I told ’em you wusn’t married at
all.”

An Eplcnrr's Pllat.
The basic principles of town build

ing is co-operation. But, first, there 
“ Why do you follow the summer must be an efficient and trusted head 

girl aboutr’ asked one early bird, lor leader just aa (here is in any other 
“ Because of her valuable assist- business enterprise, 

ance,” replied the other. She helps, Second, there must be harmony of 
me listen for food as well as look for  ̂the different forces, just as there must

be harmony with heads of any largeit. Everytime she sees a caterpillar 
the screams.”

The Early Worm.
A father had been lecturing his 

young hopeful upon the evils of stay
ing out late at night and getting up 
late in the morning. “ You will never 
amount to anything,’’ he continued, 
“ unless you turn over a new leaf. Be 
member that the early bird catches 
the worm.”

"How about the worm, father?” In
quired the young man. “ Wasn’t he 
rather foolish to get up to early!”

bualness concern. A lack of these at
tributes means a dead town. No town 
stands still. She Is going forward or 
backward.

In several Instances the romnils- 
sloners’ Court of different counties In 
Texas have 'secently appropriated 
sums of money ranging from three 
to six hundred dollars for farm deni 
onstration work next year, and while 
the amounts have not been large. It 
serves to show that the tendency a  
the day Is toward agricultural devel 
opment and la an encouraging sign on 
our agricultural horizon.

Hhrery county In Texas sbonld have 
a damonst ration term for Um davalop- 
■ont of the agricnhural rasourcas of

South Una of tha County; tbance Etest 
on South Uaa of tha County to n point 
oposita tha Southaast Coraar of Sao- 
tioa No. It. In Block D 9; thance 
North to tha plaoa of haglnalng, and 
that nil Blactlons in aaid Pradnet ha j  conaty. 
heU in Abaranthy School Houae.
THE STATE OP TEXAS.)

County of Hnla. ) | . - ___ _
I. B, H. Towary, Clark of tha County | Th, ©y j .  ^  uvra  llvaa on

Court in aad for nnld County and to Pnlla County, and his land

dR A m  U IPPBD  TS PATHEl.

SUta, do heraby certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the Plaid Notaa of Elaction

to worth $110 aa acre. Ha baaat 
made any grain this year on bis 9100 
land, and J, B., who liven out here on

Precincts Nos. 6, I and 9 as estab- m , farm of 926 land. Is now catting 
llshed by the Commissioners’ Court of his sltelfs to ship a car to his tether.
Hale County on the 16th day of 
August, A. D. 1911, aa the same ap
pears on the Minutes of said Court in 
Volume No. 2, on pages 296 and 297.

Thus, It looks reasonable that If 
Falls County land should tell for 9110 
an acre, this Hale County land should 
■ell for $130 an acre. However, you

Given under my hand and seat of come out to Hale County now and buy
office this, the 19th day of August, a rich, clean and level Quarter while

land is cheap. Some day it will be 
high-priced, too.

J. B. Hay lives between here and 
36 PIsinvIew, and la making money on 

hla farm. On his farm be has 26

1911.
B. H. TOWERY,

County Clerk, In and for Hale County,
Texas.

(SEAL) By W. H. BOX, ,
3g Deputy. acres of fine alfalfa, which he will

get several cuttings from this year.— 
Hale Center Live-Wire.

This year, already, forty cars of 
alfalfa hay have been ordered from 
Plalnvlew by Forney parties. Forney, 
you know. It considered the hay cen
ter of Eaat Texas. Down at the depot 
they have orders not to give out the 
tonnage of hay and other produce 
that leaves Plalnvlew, for the Santa 
Fe is claiming a light tonnage from 
this line, and a little light on the sub
ject might show their claim to be thin, 
and that we are entitled to cheaper 
freight rates. At sny rate, they won’t 
tell us the amount of stuff that Is^go- 
Ing out, or we would have some bay 
statistics that would be startling. 
Come to the Plalnvlew country, farm

MORE PARM8 AMD SMALLER 
PARMH.

acre will be a high eatimate of the 
average crop. On thousands and 
thousands of acres the crop will not 
make s bale to twenty seres. I have 
been to other sections of the State 
and the condition la little If sny bet- 
terT̂ ’—Dallas Nows.

Hers In Hale County, the termers, 
without an exception, claim half a 
bale to the acre, we underaUnd. Most 
of the cotton land In East Texas 
brings In taxes at from |100 to $160 
an sere valuation, and this year pro
duces one-tenth of s bait to the sere. 
But on the $20-sn-scre Hale County 
land the crop looks like half a bale. 
See any advantage In moving to this 
country?

The Federal Census Report, 1910, 
disclose s very encouraging condi
tion In regard to the site of Texas 
farms.

The average acres per farm reported 
In 1910 ,were 262 as against 337 in 
1900, making a reduction of 95 acres 
per farm. But we still have approx
imately 200 acres per farm more than 
10,777 farms of 1,000 acres and over, 
we can properly cultivate. We have 

Texas needs mure farms and small
er farms.

E AHT TEXAS 4 (ITTO\ ( KOP.

W. 8. Kirby, a prominent cotton 
planter of IMtllas ('uuiity, who la hav
ing cultivated about 1.400 acres of cut- 
ton this seasun, declares he Is con
vinced that Dallam County will not 
average one bale of cotton to ten 
acres, and that be is advised that roii- 
dltlona In many other sections of 
Texas are fuly as bad.

“ The cotton crop Is prartically a 
failure," Mr. Kirby salil. “ I hate 
1,200 or I,4(H) arres, and will not niak> 
mure than a tenth of a bale to the 
acre. Some of the cotton In the i-^n 
ty Is worse than that. I have reitufts 
from farmers in different s«*ctlitns of 
the euunty to the effect that they will 
not make a Itale to twenty aeie..

“ 1 búllete a tenth of a bale to the

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Where They Melie 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

ProilitoîloiDJWTOMra^
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

Ben Gardner
POPEHARTFORD AUTOMOBILES

HappyI
Happy iTie girl, or woman, who haa never suffered from 

tny of the diseases of womanhoodi Or, If she has been a 
sufferer, happy Is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
bMefite of Cardul, the woman's tonicl '

Cardui is a geoUe, tonic remedy, for women's aliments 
It It a natural madiaiae— safe, harmless, purely vc^'ctabia. 
It has been In succaasful use for more than 50 yearR It 
hat cured ftiouaanda. It should do tha sama lor you.

^  TAKM

Cardui Th«
Woman^Tohîc

Mn, Mary Naaly, c f  Denvar, Tena., u y t .  1  think 
t e r e  la no tonic on tarth, aa good aa CarduL I used It 
wtth fh« Tciy haM raadln I had hackach« and nearly 
trerythlnc a weman aould suffer with, until I took CarduL 
Now, 1 leal bettar than I havt for two years. I shall 
alwaya recMumcad Cardul to other euflerlng women. I 
cant praise It too highly. Aa a roedicina for weak, tired, 
wom-«ttt women. Cardui la ta li aad raliabla. Try K, today.

WHUte U«M’ AAvtoxT DsgCCteltassvlUdWasCa.CitMuMsgs.TM.
iTtsMMMlsrWs*r«.” tcalk«t. fM

Backache
Is only sac of msey symptom* wKich soom women en- 
dore Ibmurh wgaLnes* or d! .placemenl of Ibe womanly 
or6an3, Mrs, Li-'/ie Mlúfe of .Mompbia, Tena., wrols 
L)r. U, V . Fierce c« folto*«t t

** Ac times I was hardi ; ab̂ a to b# on my feet. 
I beliiTTe 1 had avarv pain and aobo a woman 
•onld bava. Had a very bad earn. Inlamal 
organs tscre very ¡nuoh diseased and my bneli 
wu very weak. I suffered a groat doni with 
ucrvoua iMadaehrs, in fa«t, I anfferod nU over, 
fhia was my onnditioa whan I wrote to yon lor 
adsdee. After tehsag your * Favorite Preaerig* 
Hoa* for ahoat (hrae moatha oaa any tteu mg 
health waa aever beltar.**

Dr. Piercers Favorite Prescription
Is a goaitiva rara Igr weekneaa aad dlaesM# of the lra.iaiae ordaniaaT It enera 
Mammattea, hrah alemfntioa end aooshss gaia. Toase aad bafida ag t e  asrrae.
Do not garmit a diabaaaat daalar Sa saksfiteta far tbia amdissas wbteh has 
rsaofd a« 40 yaars af raras. “  Na, teak  yoa. I want what 1 ask t>r.”

E  T. COLEMAN
COAL and GR/ÜN DEALER

Successor to Tandy*Colcman Co.

Handlers of 6imon-Pup« Ni^i;ter-Head, and 
Rockvale Coals. All kln<ls of hay, ¿rain, and 
feedstuffs, Bought and told at Rock Bottom Prices

Phone 176 Between Depots
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OUR WEEKLY MARKET LEHER
Kanuu City Stock Yard«, Aug. 28.— 

Cattle received here thia week, 54,000 
head; iaat week, 47,800; same week 
last year, 63,600. Buyers have made 
great efforts to depress prices this 
week, but they have failed. Some low 
grade steers la the native division 
aold lower, and a few heavy flnlsbed 
beef steers sold ten lower Tbureday, 
but otherwise it was a strong market 
all week. Quarantine cattle are clos
ing the week in fine shape, strong to
day, although receipts la that divlalon 
run largely to common light steers. 
A new high Ugure -for the year was 
paid for Missouri steers here Wednee- 
day, 18.20, aad short fed steers are 
aelllng at $6.00 to $7.26. Top for pas
ture caUle this week was 17.60, with a 
fair number of steers of good weights 
at 16.80 to 17.20. Killers value these 
cattle more highly each week, account 
of their fine killing percentages, and 
also because of the proepects of a 
scarcity of that kind before many 
weeks. Feeding steers have been in 
good demand, atfS.OO to |6.86 for good 
to choice steers; stock cattle about 
steady, at |3.50 to |5.36. Some win
tered quarantine steers brught $6.00, 
but, outside of that one drove, quality 
has been of the medium sort, and 
prices on steers have ranged from 
83.85 to |b.25. Orass cows bring |3.0U 
to 84.85, including canners; fed cows 
up to 85.25; bulls 83.UO to $4.50; 
heifers |4.0 Oto 87.50. Ught veals are 
a quarter higher this week, tops at 
87.25; heavy calves lower, at 84 50 to 
8.’>.75. Only a moderate Monday run 
here today, 18,000 head, and the mar
ket Is steady to strong.

Hogs received here this week, 37,- 
000; last week, 26.40O; same week last 
year, 22AOO. Lower prices have ruled 
each day, the Increased supply giving 
the buyers a slight advantage. The 
run today Is 3,300 bead, market 
strong, top 87 50, bulk 17.25 to 17.35. 
Provision speculators view the en
largement of the run of this week with 
alarm, although It la conceded that 
Euru|>e will be a heavy buyer of fats 
for all deliveries up to next March. 
Packers have been running on half 
rations for several weeks, and they 
welcome the larger receipts. At pres
ent prices of cured meats, live animals 
would stand a decline of it) cents per 
cwt., to pul them In line.

It has been a hard week In the 
sheep market, values on lambs off to 
to 50 cents, sheep l.'i to 35 lower Itun 
this week has been liberal, at to,0o0 ; 
last week, 3».t00; same week last 
year, 37,5«o. The run today Is 1».*KK) 
bead, market 15 to 2« cents lower 
Feeding lambs bring l.'i.OO to |.’ .50, 
feeding ewes and wethers and year
lings, 175 to 83.60 Fat lambs sold 
at 86.26 today for tops, yearlings 
worth 84 2.'i. wethers 83.65 and ewes 
83 so, for best.

J. A RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

Mrs. Cbr* Houser went to Canyon 
with her daughter, Mrs Campbell for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hadley are the 
happy parents of a baby girl.

Mr. F. Rousser was a caller In Tu- 
lla Monday.

CORRESPONDENT.

FROM OUI MAIL RACL

“ McKinney, Tnas, Aug. 22, *11. 
“ Hale County Herald,

"Plalnvlew, Texas. ¡A lt* ”  
“Oentlemen:

“ Please find 81-06 encloeed and keep 
sending me The Herald. I have some 
land In Hale County and expect to 
make It my home at no distant date, 
and like to read about the country.

“Tours truly,
“W. H. 8ANDIDQB.”

LAHT LAhD OF PttTEYTlALITIEH.

The man who owns a few sections 
In the West Is likely to become a rich 
man at any time, even tbo the land 
be located In the moat desert area. 
The mineral resources of this sec
tion are almost toUlly undeveloped. 
I'nder your land may be located rich 
depoalU of coal, of qulckslver, of pot
ash, of kaolin or perhaps underneath 
your land Is a wealth of water which 
mny be turned Into Irrigation dltcbaa. 
The undlscotered or undeveloped re
sources of the West offer a fascina
ting field for exploration by many a 
modern Columbus. It gives one a 
thrill of pride to sUnd upon a recent
ly acquired piece of real estate and 
realise that he owns a p<irtlon of this 
big old warld; thet hla profession ex
tends clear through to the rice Helds 
of China and that niayhcp kindly na
ture has bestowed a largess upon his 
land away down there somewhere In 
the fragrant d-rkness. •y You couldn’t 
go wrong when you tie onto some 
cheap real estate In the West, the 
Land of Potentiality.

KREHN . Î.ŸIH.

Three quarters of cn Inch of rain 
fell Sunday night

Protracted meeting at the .M. E. 
Church this week. Revs. Fort and 
Shark are dong the preaching.

Public school will commence Mon
day the 4th of September Prof. Gra
ham, D. Z. Hinshaw and Miss Irene 
Austin will be the teachers.^

Mrs. A. Kerr of east of town Is on 
the sick list

Miss May Skipworth will teach the 
McGuire school north of Kroas.

Mrs. Wright and children returned 
from Illinois after several weeks vis
iting with rolatives.

Mr. E. Overly Is sick with quinsy.

Mr. Herndon sold h|s share of the 
crop on tho Gaylor firm and moved 
on a farm Wednesday between Kress 
ar.d rialnvlow.

“ Bowling Green, O., Aug. 20, ’ ll. 
“The Hale County Herald,

“ Plalnvlew, Texas.
“Gentlemen;

“ Enclosed find 81.00, for which 
forward my subscription one year. 
Hale County has surely hit the solu
tion of her problem in Irrigation. And 
here's to her success.

“ Sincerely,
“ M. C. DIMICK.”

ELECTED DRAM AT FLAINVIRW.

E. U. Wray, ef this City la Cheaeg 
Dean ef the Faculty of WayUud 

Cellefe at Flaluvlew

At a meeting of the board of direct
ors and trustees of Waylanl Baptist 
College at Plalnvlew Friday, Prof. B. 
U. Wray of this city, was elected as 
dean of the faculty of that college. 
Tbo seaslon of 1810-11 was tbo first 
year of this Institution and the goodly 
number 225 were In rntndanco, but 
the proepects for a larger attendance 
this year could not be brighter. The 
college has a beautiful new building 
overlooking the city and a more thriv
ing and growing denominational 
pchool could not be found In Texas.

Mr. Wray is a graduate of the class 
of 1910-11 of Tale University and won 
honors In orations, a very high mark 
to be reached In one year. He has 
been a reeldent of the Panhandle for 
several years, having been superin
tendent of the Hereford schools for 
several years and also teaching In 
the Summer Normal at Clarendon. 
He baa a wide circle of friends on the 
Plains, who are glad to hear of bis 
obtaining such a poaltlon.

Mrs. Wray and children will remain 
In Canyon and she will teach In the 
High School the coming seaslon.— 
Randall County News.

FOR SALE—One 4-horse-power
Witte Gasoline Engine, practically 
new. A bargain. Inquire at Herald 
office. tf.

LOSES THREE FINGERS.

Wylie Fort got bis left band caught 
In the cogs of a thresher last Friday 
and had three last lingers so badly 
mangled that the physicians had to 
amputate the three damaged fingers. 
He was taken to his home In Plain- 
view where he Is getting along all 
right—Briscoe County Herald.

8A66 ACRE LMD DEAL.

Bight thousand acres of Eastland 
ooupty school land lying throe or four 
mllea north of Croabyton has passed 
to the ownership of Julian M. Bas
sett of this town. The deal has been 
praotleally made for some time but 
the matter has not been given out un
til a few days ago.

The land will become farms with
in a few years and Croabyton will be 
the trading point of about eighty ad
ditional farmers In time.—Croabyton 
Review.

TOM GREEN C6VMTT WET.

San Angelo, Texas, August 29.— 
Tom Green county went wet In the 
local option election today. At nine 
o'clock tonight the anti majority was 
67, with one box to hoar from. Pro 
leaders concede defeat.

In a previous local option election 
this county went dry by 327 major
ity, and San Angelo went dry by 27 
votes.

In the election today San Angelo 
went wet by 148

[ JL, JL. JU JL. JU JUJLJL.JL.ilL.JU JU JU JU JU JU

W E have moved to our 
new hom e on the 

southeast corner o f the 
square, where we will be 
pleased to see our friends 
and customers.
^  We will still endeavor 
to give value rece ived  
with every dollar s worth 
of goods and cou rtesy  
thrown in.
COME AND SEE US

Dmiohoo-Ware Hardware 
Company

Z>Z jAA.XZ«7T7’Z H

DTNAMITE GETS RAIN.

Post City, Texas, August 24.—8,000 
pounds of dynamite wer4 fired near 
bare yesterday by order of C. W. Post, 
In an effort to produce rain. The first 
shot was at 2:60 p. m., and there was 
a shower at 3:30 p. m.. The last shot 
was fired at 5.30 p. m., and rain fell 
at midnight and was still falling at 
8:20 this morning. The barometer 
fell six points and the velocity of the 
wind decreased noticeably following 
the explosions.

y  y  y  y
ir i lN  A WOMAN WILLS,

Tbo West, that west domain, bound
ed by the shores of *he mighty Paclflo 
the marshy bottoms of the Missouri 
River, and the east boundaries of the 
State of Texas, has held an irresist
ible sway over the minds and ambi
tions of men for nearly a century. It 
has seemed to surpass the mystery, 
romance and wonder of the old world 
with, all Its blstory and hidden se- 
oreta ascribed ■ to the ancients.

Looking back a bare hundred years, 
one finds this limitless territory has 
a dark continent known to exist and 
that Is all. Its possibilities and 
wealth, no bountifully abundant, so 
easy of, undreamed of.

There came a time when men stood 
on the threshold of this same west 
trying to fathom its sightless secrets; 
to find if possible what wan contained 
therein. Impelled by spurring curi
osity and a lust for wealth, man ven
tured and his venturous spirit was re-

warded by a tremenduous find that 
has been exceeded only by the dis
covery of the Weatorn Hemisphere It
self. Bacased within its confiaas was 
a deposit of gold exceeding the dreams 
of avaiioa and a wealth that outstrip
ped Imagination beyond compare.

Being big and rugged, the West at
tracted and acquired big, vigorous, 
fearless men to gamer Its wealtib 
and pave the way for a civilisation 
that was to oome. it is taken for 
granted there was a heroic struggle, 
privation, self-sacrifice, disappoint
ment and death not infrequently.. Yet 
in spite of all hasard and difficulty, 
they kept on until now, their cease
less efforts have been rewarded with 
a mighty empire.

Out of this supreme struggle, ro
mance occupies an Important niche. 
The history of the West Is hardly leas 
romantic, literally, than the fancied. 
Daring exploit was a common occur
rence. Men and women loved there 
an elsewhere. Circumstances and con-

ditions often demanded the extreme 
and thia was met with a gallantry 
as sublime and startling as the mail
ed knights i f  the feudal days chron
icled In the literature of France and 
Engipnd.

That we, as Americans, are Inspired 
by, and prefer to any other style of 
literature, either in book, drama or 
pictured plays of the West, one has 
only to observe the preference or 
choose for naif. The moat popular 
pictures are those that portray the 
stealthy Indian, the hunter and the 
cowboy. The dramatist has found the 
soul and dramatic possibilities of 
these people. The romancer and nov
elist has been none the lose success
ful In depicting and describing the 
heroics from this source.

When a Woman Wills, announcing 
a coming attraction at the Schick, 
September 15th, Is a western play, 
crowded to the brim with dramatic 
incident and laughable, happy com
edy.

WEIGHT OF A HUMAN SOUL.

Txrlea fraai OM-half U aa Ogaee and 
is Headed wRk Mrala, says

Seleatlst

Dr. Duncan MeDongal, of Haverhill, 
who has bean long a Ltudent of phy- 
slco-physical phenomena, declares his 
belief in an intervl> w published here 
today that the human soul weighs 
from onehalf ounce to nearly an 
ounce and a quarter, and further that 
the soul substance is blended with the 
protoplasm of the brain and spinal 
chord.

Dr. MacDougal says that in a doz
en Instances he has watched a dying 
man or woman stretched on a bed 
that was part of a delicately adjust
ed scale and has beard as the pa
tient's last sobbing breath burst forth 
the clang of the dropping weight.

Again, sitting In .*t darkened room, 
he has watched a strong ray of pure 
white light rest along the body of a 
dying man, covering h!m like a silver 
bar from feet to head and over the 
fact. At the moment of the depart
ure of life Dr. McDougal says he and 
bis associates have made the closest 
observation of the tar of light to see 
if that Intangible “soul substance 
passed from the body In definite shape 
In a cloud or In wavering tints.—Dal
las News.

.4T THE IN.UCMTir.

PLAINTIRW LOBES HTIZEN.

W. A. Parker AecepU Chair of HstR. 
exMties lx Decatar Baptist 

College.

Plalnvlew and the Plains will lone a 
good family next week when w. A. 
Parker, for several years editor of 
the Plalnvlew News, and bis worthy 
wife leave for Decatnr, where Mr. Par
ker has decided to accept the chair 
of mathematics and science In Deca
tur Baptist Ct^lege. Although It fa 
greatly against his wishes to leave 
the Plains, Mr. Parker feels that kla 
path leads for the present in another 
direction. In time, we are oonfideaL 
he will return to the Plains country 
for a person cant remain here three 
years without learning to love our 
level prairies. Mr. Parker la Baylor 
graduate, '06, and well qualified to 
fill the position of honor and service 
to which be has been chosen.

TINT THE SCHOOL.

Why do some parents never enter 
a school room? If a man owns a 
high 'uied colt and wishes a trainer 
for it, be does not take the first man 
who offers his services. No; be must 
come well recommended and be a 
professional. He Is willing to pay 
a good price in order that the colt 
may have the very beat trainer and 
not be ruined. Does be take the same . 
precaution regarding those who have 
charge of the training of his children? 
Is he willing to pay tb) best price in 
order to get the best trainer possi
ble? Sometimes. Does he visit the 
school as often as he does the stable? 
Does be consult the teacher as often 
as he does the trainer of bis colt? 
We fear not. And why nut? Are not 
bis son and daughter as dear to him 
as his colt?

NEE ’EM FLY!

The Herald man, unintentionally 
made an erroneous blunder in stat- 
tlng that the “ Alamo" gave a bene
fit piTfomanco for the fireboja. We 
should have said the “ Majestic.” This 
popular motion picture concern has 
extended their building this week, in
creasing the seating capacity to over 
three hundred, and have put in a 
stage for vaudeville attractions. A 
roof will be added some time next 
week so that neither wind nor wet 
nor cold weather can prevent the 
■how. On .Monday night there will 
be no show at the Majestic, the man
agement having kindly given away to 
the benefit performance of the ladies 
of the Civjc I.<eague at the Opera 
House. Nay, more! The .Majestic 
people will move their machine to the 
Schick on that night and will assist in 
the entertainment, free of charge.

The “ .Mueical Halls" were the first 
vaudeville attraction at the Majestic, 
playing to a packed houoe last night. 
They will be here the next of the week 
If not longer. It is the most worthy 
vaudeville attraction seen in Plain- 
view in many days. The Hall family 
are all musicians and are native Tex
ans. The Herald man saw them In 
Brownwood at the Harriman opera 
house 8 years ago and they have been 
touring the state for fourteen years. 
One of the Hall troupe is absent. 
Those of our readers who have seen 
them before will miss the burnt cork 
countenance of Grant Watkins and 
his dancing and fiddling act with Wil
bur Hall. He was killed at Melrose, 
N. M., June 20th of this year by a 
stroke of lightning while driving a 
wagon.

SEEK BADGER FIGHT.

A great Institution, a typical west
ern institution Is the badger fight. 
Nowhere In the world are bade» 
stronger, dogs more eager for the 
fray or surreptious betting as exten
sively practiced as on the plains. The 
betting on the results lends a zest 
to the affray and as far as we know 
there has never been a person “stuck" 
for betting on a badger fight. It Is 
really surprising that a badger fight 
Is never pulled off in Plalnvlew. There 
are always some strangers here froni 
the “effete Bast” who would greatly 
enjoy the spectacle. Over at Hereford 
a fXw days ago they had a first-class 
badger fight in which a Cottoleae 
drummer was the principle actor. 
Here la the way the Hereford Record
er winds up Its write-up of the affair: 

“ After the flush of victory, the 
guest of honor, raised his hand as If 
to speak. Silence prevailed and Mr. 
Berry of Oottolene fame delivered a 
short address at the close of which 
he thanked the male inhabitants for 
the fine entertainment which he had 
come 1,606 miles to witness. The 
fight was the topic of conversation 
at the grocery stores for all the after
noon. “ It was great," Mr. Berry said, 
“ but hereafter I will let the Gold 
Dust Twins do the work.”

FOR sale ;—One 16-foot and one 
10-foot windmill, with towers com
plete. See CHA8. A. MALONE, at 
Ught riant. tf.

race meet tomorrow eOlaani- shrdl 
Amarillo pulls off her annual auto 

race meet tomorrow and Monday, and 
a large crowd Is expecting to go from 
Plalnvlew. Some of the fastest cars 
In the United States will take part 
in the events. There will probably be 
some one killed, and the meet should 
be well worth seeing. For those who 
like a mild form of excitement, we 
will state that both a monoplane and 
a biplane will fly on Saturday, Sun
day and Monday.

UP-TO-DATE TAILOR KHOP.

Have you been one of the many vis
itors to inspect the new steam clean
ing and pressing establishment of the 
Waller Tailoring Company? At last 
Plalnvlew has a permanent, metro
politan tailoring establishment, housed 
in an isolated hiick building, where 
there is no danger of getting your new 
suit burnt. It Is the first door south 
of the opera house. In the old Meharg 
building.

Jesse Waller is the proprietor, and 
he has with him Jim Riddle and Byron 
Hale, all three of whom are experi
enced tailors and well known in 
Plalnvlew. The steam cleaning and 
pressing plant cost 81,500,  ̂and is 
modern and complete in every re
spect. It is the only shop of Its kind 
west of Fort Worth, and Plalnvlew Is 
proud of It. No hot irons, certainly 
not. Never an iron touches your 
pants. Presses ’em just like a rolling 
pin was run over them, and in the 
same manner. No, that’s not It exact
ly, either. A big weight descends 
from above and mashes a crease in 
your pants sharp enough to cut a 
watermelon. Waller has an 8-horse
power boiler and a 5-horse-power en
gine, and is finely fixed for business. 
Give him a trial.

Mrs. James Uston, wife of the city 
editor of The Fort Worth Record, has 
been visiting friends In Colorado 
City, a sister, Mrs. Hughes, in Floyd- 
ada. and Mrs. Lovelady in Plalnvlew. 
She arrived in the latter place Aug. 
30, where she expects to soon be 
joined by her husband, who will take 
bis vacation in the Plains country.

Wo, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, 
and believe him perfectly boaomble 
In all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.
WALDINO, KINNAN A MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. .

- o
LEASE FOR SALE—320 acres, 100 

in cultivation; best sandy loam soil; 
new improvements; small Irrigation 
plant; pays no rent. Will sell crop 
with lease If wanted. This land also 
for sale. Bargain If taken at once. 
11 miles south, 1 mile east, from 
PIsinvIew. See or write, WILLIS E. 
HUMBER, Ellen Texas.

------o - -
FOR SALE—Household Furniture, 

reasonable. Also good Milch Cow end 
Buggy. Must sell Immediately. MRS. 
B. W. BAKER, 1 bik. N. Judge Webb’s 

I residence; C. H. White’s residence.

'■M
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MR. CAMBELL AND THE PLAINS
For Bometlme we have noticed a 

tondency upon the part of the Sclen- 
tlflo Farmer, published by H. W. 
Cnmpbell. the “so-claimed” expert of 
XAnooln, Nebraska, to throw slurs and 
Blsrepresentatlons at the Texas Pan- 
hnadle.
. THERE IS A REASON.

No this is not a Postum advertise- 
Btnt, but the fact still remains that 
S reason exists for the scurrilous ar 
tloles by CampbelL We will agree 
that H. W. Campbell received about 
M much free advertiaing as any man 
Ib the country should, unless he bad 
Bore to show for it.

These attacks on the Panhandle are 
prompted by some mistakes down this 
way. We wouldn’t accuse Campbell 
of being a grafter for anything in 
the world. We would like, also, to 
emphasise that Mr. Campbell’s meth 
Od of tillage has proven a success in 
la this country where It was coupled 
with brains.

The trouble is that Mr. Campbell 
has been offered free ttsets of valua 
ble land in tbe Panhandle provided 
he would demonstrate the “dry farm
ing" was the success he claims it to 
be. One of these tracts consisting of 
more than a haif section, three miles 
from Plainview was offered Campbell 
as a gift provided he make good his 
claims. He placed a superintendent 

, upon this farm, and it is a notorious 
(act that neighboring farmers beat tbe 
“eclentiflc” gentleman all to pieces 
and they used Just ordinary boss 
cense.

He didn't get the land.
This fact may have rnmethlng to 

do with the following letter written 
to one of our subscribers at New Bed
ford, Ohio.

Read this letter over carefully and 
see what you think about it. Isn't it 
a dandy? We are using the letter 
by iMrmissiou of our New Bedford 
cubscriber and if there is a single 
truth in it except except what be says 
about cotton, we do not know.

It is Just such travesties as this

80LYBS THE PBOBIEM.

“Oorwln, la., Aug. >4. 
“ Editor Herald.

"Plainview, Texaa.
‘‘Dear Sir:

“ la  your last paper I noticed 
problem, and. as I never let one go 
unaolved, I aolved that one:

“There ware nine heirs; each re
ceived |M0. The estate, therefore, 
was M.IOO.

“ Turn truly,
“ WM. THOMAR"

FEIDAT, 8EPTEMBEB 1, Itll
lea. No state In the union oan ap
proach us in agricultural and munlci 
pal developmentr^w»

— o----
SETH WABD COLLEBB BOOM.

Nice, large residence and beautiful 
esldeace lots fronting wide avenues 

tor sale; long time, low Interest 
0OHN BROWN, Plainview, Texas. 
Bex 477. tt.

- 0
XOnCB TO B0B8E AED MULE

BBBEBEBS.

TEXAS FABM8 AMO OTIES.

Uncle Sam is proud of Texaa, and 
as be burns the midnight oil ove- 
adding machine computing the great
ness of our state, he points with pride 
to our marvelous progress during the 
past decade.

The Federal Census Bureau an
nounces that we have 411,377 farms 
and 312 cities In Texas. During the 
past decade we have opened up 64,- 
187 new farms and built 121 new cit-

WUl make the season three miles 
east of Plainview at the Orlmej place 
with the foHewing herses and Jacks: 
One draft stallion; one standard bred 
trettlng stallion and twe geed Jacks. 
It will pay you to see the above stock 
before breeding elsewhere.

CUNT 8HHPABD.

NOTICE TO STOCBMEN.

and anyone awnting to trade or buy 
is extended a special Invitation to be 
present Anyone having any stock to 
sell can also find a resuly market 
For further information write 

H1NDER80N A CROWUBY.
Floydada, Texas.

t'llBlSTlAN MEBTINO.

On next First Monday J. W. Hasten, 
of Fort Worth, will be In Plainview 
for the purpose of buying two cars of | 
mules. And there will be here from 
Floydada one hundred head of horses, | 
mares and mules for trade and sale.

W. N. Carter. Christian evangelist 
of Whltewrlght, Texas, will hold 
series of gospel meetings, beginning 
Saturday night September 9th, for the 
Church of Christ at the old Methodist 
Church, but now owned by the Pres
byterians, one block east of the 
sQuare. Everybody is cordially in
vited to hear this man. He Is logical 
and a forcible speaker. His kindness, 
and earnest manner, is always appre 

ted by bis audience. Special In
vitation to the singers. We most sin
cerely ask all to come and be with 
us and help make this a great meet
ing. R. M. PEACE.

THE INCOMPABABLB PLAINS.

While in Plainview Monday the 
writer met up with W. A  Shofner 
of the Plainview Mercantile Company,

who was Just back from the St Louis 
markets. He told us that he found 
the market full of goods and buyers | 
and that he bought boavy for his 
store at Plainview for tbe fall and 
winter seasons on tbe strength of the 
splendid crop outlook in this section 
of the Plains country. He says that] 
of all the country be saw between

NOTICE TO PATBONS OF 
PLAINTIBW SCHOOLS.

THE

The division lines between tbe High 
School Building and tbe Lamar or 
Bast Side School are hereby defined 
by the Board of Trustees as follows: 
beginning at tbe south end of Grov-

Plalnview and St Louis he has seen I street In Plainview; thence non
nothing that would begin to compare I Grover street to California Ave-

"iene ■ ■ ...................with the Plains country.—Lockney “ “ *• ****“ ®* California Ave-
Beacon.

PBOPBAH EPWOBTH LEAGUE.

September 3.
Subject—The Supreme Motive Pow

er.
Prayer. »
Song.
One Thing Needful—Miss Willie 

Young.
PecuUnrlttee o l thin Frlendsbip- 

Mr. Chaa. Clameata.
Song.
The Test of the Motive Lies in 

What It Actually Makes One Do—Miss 
Vera Rosser.

Open Meeting.
Song.
Leader—Miss Frona Bell.

nue to Pacific street; thence north 
with Pacific street, to SeconJ street; 
thence east with Second street to Me- 
Cleland street; thence north with Me- 
Cleland and Eighth streets to tbe rail
road; thence easterly with the rail- 
toad to the Corporation Limits.

All pupils south and east of said 
lines from the 6th grade and under to 
attend the Lamar school. All 7th 
grade and High School pupils to at
tend the Central School. I f

SIBPBISE FABTT.

that make* the intelligent facmer o f ' 
the Panhandle disgusted with tbe so- ' 
called scientific farmers. Now read 
the letter ^

Lincoln, Neb., June Jl, liiU. 
Dr. Charles B. Stephan,

New Bedford, Ohio.
Dear Sir

Your favor of June 1st has await
ed our return borne. Some booklets 
have been forwarded to you, and we 
are sending you under separate cov
er the latest number of the Scientific 
Farmer.

Regarding the Panhandle country 
with its so-called '¿i inches of rainiall 
wo wish to advise that this is not re 
liable. During the past four years. 
It has been considerably less; so much 
so that failure has been Quite general 
even with those who have made a 
faint attempt at Scientific Tillage.

The common everyday Ohio farm 
ing will not go In this country.

Cotton is all right in the Southern 
part of tbe Panhandle; alfalfa is all 
right If drilled in rows three feet 
apart and cultivated but is not a re
liable crop sown In the usual manner 
unless you find a shallow water val
ley. it wgl succeed where the wa
ter Is from fifteen to twenty feet down. 
After the second year, alfalfa dues 
well rain or no rain.

Yours very truly
CAMPBELL’S SOIL CULTURE CO. 

(Signed) H. W. Campbell.
—Brlcoe County Herald.

BOXIE SKEAkED WHILE SIS- 
TEBS PBAYED.

ÍÍ

Dallas, Texaa, August 25.—She did 
not like tbe Home of the Good Shep
herd, where she was sent by Captain 
Farley, police matron, last week. So 
yesterday evening Roxie wailed un
til the sisters were at prayer.

Then she ran quickly through the 
house and came Into town. Her leave 
taking was so sudden she was not 
missed for some time. When it was 
found that she had gone the police 
were notified. Patrolman Wright re
turned Roxie to the home.

Roxie, who Is 14, is tbe daughter 
of a farmer. She came to Dallas from 
Plainview, running away from a man 
who had promised to marry her.

riBST H. B. CHFBTH.

Rev. C. E. Hastings, B. D., pastor of{ 
the First M. E. Church, makes the fol
lowing announcements for Sunday, | 
September 3:

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m. — Preaching — Subject: 

“ Beau's Coetly Meal.”
7:30 p. m.—Bpworth League.
8.30 p. m. — Preaching — Subject: 

“ Elljab at tbe Brook, or God's Ora- 
cious Providences.”

Everybody la Invited.

PALO PISTO WET.

Mineral Wells, Texas, August 26.—
In the election today Palo Pinto coun- j 
ty gave a majority o f 68 against pro
hibition.

SEArS
SALE SATURDAY ^  MONDAY

THESE PRICES ARE FOR SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY ONLY

About fifty guests were entertained 
on Saturday evening, Aug. 36. at tha 
home of Mr. and Mra. O. J. Tyler, 
northwest of town.

Mies Ethyl Tyler carried out a very 
pleasant aurpriss on her fatbtr, 
mother and brother, Walter, they 
knowing nothing of the event until the 
guests were admitted.

Tbe evening was very msrrily spent 
with music, conversation and garnet 
tadoore and on the lawn.

Kefresbmenta were served the fol
lowing guests: .Mr. and Mrs. Duncan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown and Mr. and Mra. 
Lowe; Misses .Molly Harlan, Myra. 
Florence and Mattie MItchner, Anna, 
Beulah, Mary and Martha Lowe. Euta 
Brown, Mildred Duncan, Myrtle and 
Mabel Jeffrtea, Louise and Ruth Duck- 
wall. Lena and Geneva Seipp, Myrtle 
.Martin, Stevana and Ethel Tbomaa; 
Messrs. Don Tilson, Humber, Bob 
Frank and IHck Lowe, James Brown, 
James. Leon and Eugene Duncan, 
Harry Smith, Tom Fletcher, Sherman 
and Drew Scott, Allen a :d  Archie 
Duckwall. Joe Workman. Grant 
Thomas and Sellle Seipp.

At m late hour the gueets departed, 
declaring a moet delightful lime.

WMITKIEI.il.

These articles are cheap, as any grocery- 
man will tell you; ask him..

TAKE ADVANTAGE THL’S£ 
LO W  P R IC E S  A N D  B U Y

14 poBnds American Standard Grannkted C.
Sugar . . . .

100 pounds Belle of Wichita Flour 
10 pound backet G>ttoleae 
10 pound Bucket Snow Drift 
10 pound backet Swift’s Premiom Lard 
S pound bucket Best Roasted Coffee 
7 packages Hippo Washing Powder 
Broom, regular 40c value, for 
Farmer Jones Sorghum, p^r gallon 
17 1-2 pound sack Com Meal 
12 pound bucket Pure Uvalde Honey 

Strained and Comb

i A fine shower fell here Sundwy eve- 
i ning.

Mrs. W. r. Ouley entertained three 
I couples from IMalnvtew Sundsy 
! nlng. Misses Edwards and M<
I King, Kilts and Wright.

sve
la rs

Mrs. Jos Barrett is suffering from 
Ian attack of pleurisy.

Preaching 
I morning at 
Plainview.

commenced Sunday 
Pr«p«. by Hsv. Cox. of

School will soon commence In Ihle 
I locality.

Dr. Gladney baptised five 
llaet Sunday at Pmirlevlew.

pMple

Mr. .N'atlon'a aunt 
I them et preeent.

ie here vieltlag

P. A  Hubbard and family, aleo Mre. 
Hubbard's fstber sad slstsr, wsat to 
tbe canyons last Friday, for an out
ing.

.Mr. and Mre. Jas. Pullen were call-

iers In Plainview Saturday; also Mre. 
Ooley and P. A. Hubbard.

The Mieses Fowler left .Monday for 
I Oklahoma, to attend school there.

.ulher Fowler, e brother, went with 
I them, to stay all winter.

Misses
Plalnviev 
Mrs. Ooley.

Edwards and Wright, of 
are spending the week with

Figure with OLD SPOT last. He can and 
does save you money on yonr grocery bill

Telephone 348. Let our SoKdtor call for yonr order
L. R. BLAKE, Manager ^ South Side of Square

ere to u ^  weer-retiatiag, colofed vat* 
niibss, Intfd snougb to tfaad tbs cea- 
Maat rubbing of footwear. Perpuiiiag 
asw Ufe late old (uraiture they arc 
)uM the II ‘
chair is scrMcksd or
■ w i^ r ^ n i*  It with Solo lhool.

-Proof oo liaoleum.
And than with tbs 9 sis Fresi 

Orsining Outfit, even an amateur osa 
get aatuni wood effecti wUk

wIwiHwmwMv twoLn vkM* bail.
•# tfctlt MMSi

g«—ay  yW  scad ood .......êefiA« swir ŵeo
Uh.

A

FOR SALE
ee ̂  w 'R . a . Long Drug Co.

Í3

Í
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S H E L T O N  B R O T H E R S
#

GOOD AS COLD FOR THE PRICE OF SILVER
You will find this manifested throughout the house in every article you will find value as we recom

mend it We have more goods in a little place than you ever saw in the same size place before in your life, 
in fact, too much goods for the room, that is one reason we are giving special prices on certain articles. New 
goods are arriving almost daily and will continue to arrive for some time yet. We ha^e bought carefully and 
heavily considering the room we have ànd we are now anxious to show our friends what we have to offer 
them. In making the decision where you’ll do your fall trading we are anxious that you give us a consideration. 

------------------------------------------------ -̂--------------------------

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
If there is anything that we are strong on it is SHOES, for a 

long time after we opened up many of our today’s customers thought 
that Shelton Brothers was an exclusive shoe store and did not carry 
any other lines, that of course has long been disproved. We are 
today carrying and have carried a full line of shoes for men, women, 
and children. We sell and guarantee thé SELZ ROYAL BLUE

SHOES to give satisfaction to the wearer.
Look at the cuts produced herewith and you will see as 
stylish and snappy shoes as is your pleasure to see in any 
line of shoes, furthermore each shoe posesses that quality 
that every shoe should contain. W e have in stock all 
the staple and comfortable styles that has made this line 
of shoes famous in the years gone by. W hen shoes can 
be made better for the money than Sclz Royal Blues,
Shelton Brothers will be pleased to show them to you, 
but until then you will find us with a good line of Selz Shoes.

W hen every man, woman and child in Plainview 
tries a pair of SELZ shoes, no sale or other attraction will 
be able to induce you to wear any other, if you do wear 
others it is your fault for we guarantee you satisfaction. 
t>lNY SHOE W IL L  WEARj> OUT, BUT “SELZ”
SHOES W ILL W E A R  AS LONG AS LEATHER^
W ILL, FOR THFY AR E  M ADE FROM GOOD 
W E L L  TANNED LEATHER.

Let us fit the children up for their SCHOOL SHOES, 
ithey need good ghoes for school and the LIBERTY BELL 
(meets the requirements.

U f  E  will show this season the first line of Men’s Suits selli^  for F IF T E E N  DOLLARS ever shown in 
^  Plainview. W e expect to sell this line of clothing for F ir  T E E N  DOLLARS from the first day until 
the last, we have studied the situation carefully and have decided to handle no other priced clothing than 
F IF T E E N  DOLLARS, and in order to do this we are compelled to put more money in these suits 
than you generally find in a twenty dollar suit

W e guarantee these suits to be made from silk and wool and not to contain a thread of cotton—we fur
ther guarantee these suits to give perfect satisfaction to the wearer and if such suit does not give satisfaction 
we will give a new suit in exchange;"in other words, the same guarantee as the **SELZ” shoe guarantee. 
Young man, think of it; SH ELTO N  BROTHERS will dress you up for F IF T E E N  DOLLARS and guar- 
antèe you to wear a wool suit throughout Come to our stor^ and see the A C ID  TEST, if acid will not tell 
there is no way to tell, this line of clothing is made by the S C H W A B  CLOTH ING C O M P A N Y  and are 
guaranteed by them to give satisfaction and are sold by SH ELTO N  BROTHERS and are also guaranteed 
b y  them to give satisfaction or a new suit in return. W H O  IS T A K IN G  T H E  RISK? Not Y O U —not 
Shelton Brothers—there is no risk to take.

We ask for your clothing business on but one score and that is MERIT and FAIR TREATM ENT. 
(If this is an old term please excuse us) but its facts never-the-lcss, we will give you your money’s worth and 
satisfaction in every instance.

GLOVES—W e have juit received a 
large aMortment of gloves, the celebrated 
Carton Brand. These are a good glove, 
at good at we were able to buy in any 
market and yoii will sea a saving in our 
price on these gloves of from 10 to 15 per 
cent. If you need a good work glove 
come in and look over our Kne.

DRESS G IN G H A M -A t • further induce
ment to raise tome ready money and to cut 
down our stock more the size of our room we 
will offer for the next ten days. 12 1*2 cent 
gingham at 10, 10 cent ^gham at 8 1’ 3 cent per 
rard. If you care to take advantage of this of- 
ering in gingham do to within the ten day 
imit for we will not allow a reduction other 

than a sale. Sept. I st
Buy your gingham for your school dresses now.

Many other specialties we will have on tale 
during this time teat should cause you to come 
to our store to do your shu^^mg. From 4 to 
6;30 every evraingwe will tell 10 yards of calico 
f(H 29 cents. * One pattern to dre customer. 
No pattern sold lest than 10 yards at this price. 
You should buy your winter and fall outing at 
the low price of 9cents per yned. The Am- 
uskeg 1921 kind, beginning^ept. I til

HATS FOR M E N -W e have a good 
line of mens* hats in the different shapes 
and at we are slightly over stocked on this 
line, we will for the next ten days sell aU 
$3.00 and $3.50 hats at the low price of 
$2.25 each. You need a fall hat, take ad
vantage of this early offer in fail and win- 
te hats, bagnning S ^ .  I st

In this ad wc extend to you a welcome to come to our store and lock at anything you want to see, 
you are under no obligations "to buy because you look. If you live out of town we are anxious 
that you make our store your headquarters, and be at home.

■ V ^
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SOITIH.
All announcements of any church pertaining to services 

are welcome to the columns of The Herald FREE; but any 
announcement of a bazaar. Ice cream supper, or any plan 
to get money. Is looked upon as a business proposition, 
and will be charged for accordingly.

Eibsrriptlon Price ............................. One Dollar Per Year
(Invariably in advance.)

PLAIN  V IE W ’S COLLEGES.

O IT  ON THK KMINENC’K. two miles north of 
town is Un-ateil Seth Ward, IMainview’s jrreat Meth
odist institution, aiul it open.s today. Overlookiii); 
the tt)wn, to the west one mile, stands Wayland 
Baptist College, which has next Tuesday as its open
ing date. Both of these schools are situateil upon 
hills, and each is upon a lofty plane in every other 
way.

1‘lainview is in the embarra.ssing condition of a 
fellow Ixitween two pretty and entertaining girls. 
It is proud to have the company of both young 
ladies, and is very careful to shower its smiles and 
attentions impartially.

Flainview is the only town in the State of its 
size that can boast of a couple of collegt's of the 
■trength that characterizes the local instituions. In 
fact, we know of no town in Texas under 5,000 pop
ulation that has two colleges of any description. As 
sure as the Panhandle is destined to become the most 
prosperous and thickly peopled portion of the State, 
just so sure is Plainview destined to become the one 
COLLEGE TOWN of West Texas, and a college 
town is by far the best in which to live.

Already there is the sum of $¡100,000 invested in 
these colleges, and they are but babies yet. There is 
not a room in the dormitories of the colleges that has not been spoken for this year, and there isn’t a 
vacant house in the college additions. Everj’tihng 
bespeaks a great college year.

By the way. these two college a<lditions are be
coming little cities. People like to live near a col
lege. Most of the city property that has changed 
hands this year has been near one or the other of 
these• schools. It will not be many years hence be
fore these two institutions will be connected by a car 
line, running through the business portion of town 
and by the depot.

Plainvi»^'’8 two colleges are worth more to her 
than the Santa Fe, and run a close race with the 
irrigation pnsipects in this country, as to the future 
benefit to this county.

There is not a citizen of Plainview that does not 
receive direct or indirect benefits from the presence 
of these colleges. ProjMjrty owners, merchants, par
ents. boanling house keepers—everyone— receive 
their proportionate return. But here is the trouble. 
The man who refuses to invest a penny in the sup
port of our infant schools, and withholds his hand 
from a.s8ist8nee in any other way. receives j.ist :;s 
much benefit from their presence in Plainview as 
the progressive citizen who goes his limit in sup
porting them. Every town has its leeches, its para
sites and its landowners who purchas«- for speciila- 
 ̂latit)u, w ithout being willing to spend a cent to assit 
in the enhancement of property values, but we hope 
Plainview has less than her share.

» Young colleges in this sparcely settled country 
must be given .some support for a few years. Rare- 
ly do you find one self-supporting from the outset. 

¿Over at Hereford they let one try to run itself, and. 
fas a result, the Hereford College will not open up 
 ̂ this year. The man who «refu.ses to assist the local 
c.ollegoa. if they should need aid, should be smdally 
ostracised.

It was the rarest stroke of goo<l fortune ever that 
Plainview was offerwl the opportunity to land these 
schools, and still greater good fortune that we se- 

, cured them. Now, that the Methodist and Baptist 
Churches showed their confidence in the town by 
placing these schools here, let’s show them every 
hour that we appreciate the compliment, ttend your 
children to the local colleges; invite your neighb4»rs 
at a distance to place their children in these whools; 
send out pictures of these institutions, and when 
strangers are in town drive them out by the colleges.

Visit the colleges often. They will appreciate it. 
Attend the various entertainments, whether benefit 
or free. Go to the various games and other contests; 
wear the colors of the home college and ro«tt for the 
local team. Invite the visiting students into your 
homes, and make them feel that the} are not 
strangers; make them feel that Plainview is proud 
t»f the college they are attending and glad to have 
them here. If you hear of a stuilent who wants to 
work for his or her board, notify the president of 
the college, and offer a position in your honfv. And 
then treat the student as if that one were a member 
o f your family. This is the way they ilo at Fort 
Worth, at Waco, at Austin, at Brown wood, ami at 
any other successful c«»llege town, and is the course 
Plainview must pursue.

THOSE TWO NATATORIUMS in the basement 
of Wayland Baptist College are by no means the 
least of the attractions of that school. Down at 
Dallas a few weeks since a young lady fell from a 
boat in a pleasure park lake and was drowned be
cause she could not swim. Her escort, a young man 
who was also unable to swim, in attempting to res
cue her, lost his life. A person who can not awim 
should never have an ea.sy conscience until he or she 
has leanied. Yet we venture that about half of the 
Plains-raist*d children are unable to navigate in 
water with the oars nature gave them. A puppy or 
a kitten that never saw water, if thrown in, will 
strike out ami swim as naturally as a swimming 
instructor, but the habits of mankind in the long 
past have caust'd him to be born without this instim t, 
and so he mu.st learn to swim. Speaking personally, 
we would be ashamed to look the world in the fa -e 
if we could not swim. Suppose we could persuade 
stune young lady to accept our i^ompauy and, while 
together, one of these Panhandle floods should 
come, or we should run into a .stream from an irriga
tion well. If she could not swim both *»( us would 
be lost. And a young lady should never consider 
her education complete unless the art of swiiniuing 
is number(‘d among her accomplishments. Buihl 
more iiatatoriums.

¡iMhiÉíÉUlliáaMki
FRIDAY. KEFTEMBCR U » I I

J. R. Stephens was here from Dub
lin this week prospecting and states 
that he will move to the Flainview 
country soon. Says crops here are 
away ahead of those In Erath county. 

------o------
Mr. Eber, of Lubbock, Is filling the 

place of Ticket Agent L. E. Bowman 
at the depot, while the latter spends 
his vacation with his parents at Port 
Worth.

The ladies of the First Baptist 
Church have conceived the unique 
plan of raUliig a mile of pennle, 
which will be donated to Wayland 
Baptist College.

Teacher—“ What are you children 
tickled about?" Children—"O, we 
bought our Btmks, Pencils and Tablets 
at H. A. LO.Nt; DRCO CO S. and they 
are the best." 36

A NEW EX(.iIANGE on The Herald desk is the 
Roswell (N. M Morning News, ¡uiblished by the 
Roswell Printing rimi|)any. It was recently 
launchtMl, and is a four-page, sc'veu-colutun affair 
It is by «far the best daily we have ever seen in a 
town the size of Roswell. That certainly mu.st be 
a move-along burg, for it boasts no more than five 
thousand people, but has two dailies and «  semi
weekly. Irrigatiiui has made the Pecos Valley. It 
took twenty years t»> do it. but it was well done. 
And there is no reason why Plainview should not 
follow the pattern of Roswell, and the Plainview 
shallow water belt the example of the Paeoa Valley, 
and be equally successful, if not mon* siv.

THE PLAINVIEW C’OrNTRY has always been 
spoken of as the greatest st'ction on earth to raise 
a “ crop of samples.”  And we do send out great 
samples. But if a country can put out excellent 
.samples it is easy to see that if the rest o f the crop 
had been planted under the same conditiom and 
receiveil the same care and other atlvantages as the 
stalk, vine, bush or tree which prmlneed the sanrple. 
then a crop of samples would result. This year the 
Plainview country has made many whole fields of 
“ samples,”  and the practice is beiaimiiig more and 
more of a hahit every year.

IF Y O r ARE TIRED of emvking and eating 
vegetables, why, can them. We tlepeml tmi much on 
the frnit crop. Tanned fruits are appetizing, but 
not nearly so nutritious as canned vegetables. 
Tomatoes, string beans, lima beans, peas, corn, 
kraut, sweet potatoes, etc., may lie successfully 
canneil. and will enable every rural home to live 
better and cheaper through the winter months. The 
vegetables yon are tireil of here at the close of sum
mer will be a treat coming from the can next winter.

Children—“ What are you looking oo 
pleased about?" Teacher—“ I like
thus« wou't-turn-over Ink bottles you 
bought at R. A  LO.NO DRCO C0. 8 
Don't buy any other kind." 36

------Y
Miss Ethel Jackson, who has been 

spending the summer with her sister, 
.Mrs. Jewell Howard, has returned to 
Amarillo, to resume her position ax 
teacher In the public schools.

---- o----
Meadames Jenson, of Julesburg. 

Colo., and Haynes, of Uatesvllle.

The fire boys wish us to request the 
parties who took a couple of coats 
owned by the department away from 
the fire the other night to please re
turn same, as they may be needed 
some time.

------o-----
Mrs. Mary Ann Zillah Hale died at 

Hale Center Monday, at the age of 
80. She was related to the Alleys 
and Smylles and was well beloved in 
the county.

------o------
J. O. Roundtree, the father of Mrs.

J. J. Bromley, accompanied by his 
wife and two daughters moved to 
Flainview from Sonora this week and 
will prove quite an addition to the 
best class of our cttlaeiiship.

- o '
The Herald wishes to call atteuUon 

especially to the page ads of the 
Flainview .Mercantile Cum|)any and 
Shelton Brothers Dry Goods Com
pany. Read them carefully It will 
be worth your while.

------o—

Texas, are here at the bedside of their 
father. Rev. 8. W. WaddlH. who Is 
suffering from a sever stroke of i>ar- 
alysis.

— o------
Miss Cowan, of El Paso, has been 

chosen to fill the place on the High 
School faculty vacated by kllas Geor
gia Saxton. .Miss Saxton resigned on 
account of sickness and death In her 
family at their home In Indiana, 

o
FOB RALK.

A niee residence, well located near 
Seth Ward College. |6M> cash, $600 
half cash, baiance on time. For fur- 
tber partlculars apply to

L. N. DALMONT,
IS at Flainview Nursery.

REGARDING AVIATION. occaHionally h .lay 
pass.‘s without news of a broken aeroplane r«-.*oixj 
or a brok»‘H ne.-k. Aviation would be a safe, sane 
and pleasing pastime if it were not for the f.in-e of 
gravity. Some iiieu gain fame by winning great 
vietori»*«. other fly. The bigger the battleship the 
easier mark it is for the little aeroplane flitting 
hither ami thither among th« clouds. The aeroplane 
destroyer will perha|)s be the next neede.l invention.

Ftalnview's eighth car of emnta- 
loupee was shipped out Thursday, and 
one car of watermelons has also been 
shipped. Hundreds and hundreds of 
crates of cantaloupes have gone out 
to Texas points via express.

— —o------
Mrs. T. F. Whitls has returned from 

a trip to Colorado. Her parents. 
Judge Key, of the civil court of ap
peals at Austin, and wife, came back 
with her, and will apettd a short time 
In Flainview.

------o------

BUT DOES IT  P A Y ?

IT IS AN AXIOM that the tenant never takes as 
go«nl care of property as the owner. Ami the .»wner 

, who is looking for a ehanee to .sell is in the class with 
the tenant.

That is why many farmers fail to put in the |mt- 
manent improvements that they need. Next month 
or next year they expect to get a good offer for the 
place. 80 they think it isn’t worth while to fix it up. 
But is the money they might possibly make on a sale 
really going to compensate them and their families 
f.*r living in discomfort T— Kansas City Star.

^^TTE R E ’S TO THE ONE whose sleep I disturbwl 
as a baby; whose spankings I deserved as a child; 
whoM purse I hare always helped to empty. Here’s 

qr kM l ami aldsat fn en d— My Father.

OVER AT PORTALES they have s.‘veral hun
dred acres in sugar beets this year— their first 
experiment in this line. On inueh of the lami the 
yield was thirty-five tons to the acre. Sugar Islets 
8i‘ll at $.’>-00 per ton. usually, and anyone will have 
t«> admit that $175.00 per acre is not bad for the first 
year. Push that heel sugar fa e ry  for Plainview. 
*\Ve should be able to lan.l it next year if we will 
all pnll together.

THE NEW YORK MILWONAIRE, J.)hn .laeob 
Astor, is about to take unto hims«*If a girl bride. 
John J. has the millions, hut youth. Of course, 
that’s her business, if she wants to wed him. but a 
canny S<*oteh poet once sang: “ I ’d rather hs’e a 
young rahn wi’ an jipple in ’is hand, than ony d(»d- 
derin’ auld man w i’ houses an’ w i’ land.”

ANDREW JAEGER SCHMIDT, a P y is  editor, 
has just broken the world’s reciird by going smund 
the world in thirty-nine days, nineteen and three- 
quarters hours. After having made this record, and 
taking into eonsi«leration that he was an editor and 
a Parisian. Mr. !i6*'hniidt might well lie referri'd to 

rounder.” 'as a

A TEXAS NEWSPAPER offered a prize for the 
best answef'to the question. “ Why is a newspaper 
like a woman?”  An Oklahoma woman captured the 
prize with the following: ‘‘ Because every man ought 
to have one his own, and not run after his neigh
bor’s.”

THE LOCATI.NG ('OM.MITTEE for the next 
eonvention of the Panhandle Association of Confed
erate Veterans is skirmishing around for the proper 
pl.aee to meet next year. Plainview is a very siiccess- 
ftil eonvention town, and by all means we should put 
in onr hid for this affair.

WHILE JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER was at his 
home playing golf this week his oil stocks made 
$11.000,000 for him. Gee! he has it .soft! But not 
ninch softer than the man who owns land in Hale 
County or city property in Plainview.

U ’THPiR BCRBANK is said to he experimenting 
with watermelons. If Luther were to ef)me to the 
Plainview country and take a taste of our melons 
he would sfsni decide to let well enough alone.

“ THE FRESH CtJLLEGE O RAD rATE.”  said 
I’nele Henry Butterworth, “ thinks he holds the 
world in the hollopr of his hand, but it ’s only in the 
hollow of his hemt.’ ’

“ GIVE FOOI^ THEIR GOLD and knaves their 
power; let fortnnea rise and fa ll; who sowa a field 
or trahia ■ flower, or plants a tree, is nMira tkan 
nU.” >-Wkitt4W. \

C. L. Glean, of Matador, was here 
this week makina arraiiaeoienta to 
move hla family to his recent pur
chase, the Goodman raaldeuce near 
Wayland, where be experta to place 
his children in school this year.

Frof. Booae and wtfa have moved 
here from Hereford. Frof. Boone I» 
an expert maaaeur, and he will prac
tice hla profeaaluu here, aa well aa 
Instruct others In the art.

Elder Jaarell Howard preached at 
Hale Center klonday and Tueaday. 
nighta. Three persona were baptised 
and a church of twenty members was 
organixed.

A LAND RARUAIN.
L bawa lj$6 acres which I will sell

In Section, H Section or % Section 
Iota at $10.60 per acre. Call or write 

H. M. PACKARD,
tt. Spring Lake, Texaa.

- o -----
Mrs. Rnrte V. UUell annoqncee that 

she will have a studio at the Ander- 
eon heme, near the High School build
ing, for pupila who cannot go to the 
College, and another at the First Na
tional Bank building. 35

O' ■ -
FKEK TO FRAETOR1A5H.

To a male member a $25.00 Suit 
taJiorwd by FIpkIn-Napp Company. To 
a htdr meml>er a round trip ticket to 
the Dallas Fair. Ask D. W. McOlas-

37

The City Council has appointed 
J. F. Watson as firo marshal and this 
step reduces the key rate on fire In
surance here from 81 cents to 78 
cents. Step by step Plainview moves 
cityward.

------o------
C. B. Reeves and famil. of l<)dna.

Hale county bought four more large 
mules this week. They will be used 
on work on the rauniy roads. From 
the looks of sutiie of the lakes that 
shut off access to Pla)n\lew In sev
eral directions the coitnty will iiee<l 
a twenty-mule team to 6u the pro|*er 
work.

-----o-----

L. F. Roberta and daughters. Misses 
Bessie and Libble, of Stepbeuville. and 
W. R. Dupuy, of Corpus Cbrtsti, have 
been here vlstttng John Dupuy, Mrs. 
J. .M. Shafer and .Mrs. Clevy Hamilton. 
Mr. Dupuy and the Misses Robsrts 
left fur their home Wednesday but 
Mr. Roberts has gone on a fishing 
trip with J. M. Shafer. All these par
ties were delighted with their first 
view of the irrigatun wells in ihs 
Flainview country.

Earl Weimar, of Flainview, and Seth 
Treadwell, of Amarillo, have been 
arrested by the sheriff of Potter 
County on the charge of felony. It 
will be remembered that these two 
gentlemen pulled off s boxing exhibi
tion in Amarillo a short time back, 
and the arrests are to test the legality 
of the mill.

The revival meeting at the Calvary 
Baptist Church is growing in interest 
from day to day. Rev. Glllun Is doing 
some earnest and effective preaching. 
It will continue Inderinltely. Services 
at 3;30 sad 8 o'clock.

' o
J. F. Garrison has accepted the

sgsncy for the Cadlllsc sutumobile. 
and will put In an suto marhins shop 
here. Claude Beck will have charge 
of the new eatabllahment. and has al
ready gonw to the Cadillac factory, at 
Detroit, to be fully Instructed la the 
peculiarities of the car.

o  - ■
A few the boy and girl crowd met 

at the Brmabewrs home Thursday af
ternoon St 6 p. m. and were chaper
oned out to the grove east of town 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ilrasbears and Mrs. 
Hsnby. A hot supper was served 
picnic style.

There was a uslque debate at the 
Christian Church Wednesday night, 
the subject being, "Resolved, That 
Women Have IVtne Mors and Are Do
ing More Than the .Men In Fruntoling 
the Kingdom of God." Men look the 
affirmative and women the negative, 
and the affirmative won.

Mesdsmes G. R. and W. R Simmons 
enterUlned Tuesday morning from 
nine till twelve st the home of the 
Utter in honor of their niece. Miss 
Cooley, of Wsverly. Tenn. Forty-two 
was the game, and at noon a two- 
roums luncheon was served.

Beginning with wert week. J. M 
Hughes, for the |>ast year editor of 
that sprightly publication, the Bris
coe County Herald, will have charge 
of the Plains Baptist. Mr. Hughes 

s firsl-ciass newspaper man and 
Plainview Is glad to bid him welcome 
back to hla uM boms.

The KIks enjoyed a social on the 
Jos Wayland Usm last Friday night. 
Speeches were mad« by Judges 
Kinder and I,ancsster and Messrs. 
Fsry and Dowden regarding the sdec- 
tion of an Ente' home, kitsses Way- 
land and Burhbalmer rendered several 
select solos. Cantaloupe sundaes and 
cake ware servad.

------o------

WA.VTED — Good Housekeeping 
•Magsxliie requires the ssrvices of a 
representative In Flainview to look 
after subscription renewals and to ex
tend cirruUttnn by special methods 
which have proved unusually aucceas- 
ful. Salary and comnilaston. Frevt- 
oua experience desirable, but not es
sential. Whole time or spare tims. 
Address, with references, J. F Fair
banks. Good Housekeeping Magaxlne, 
381 Fourth Avs., New York City. St

steady stream of rumbling wagons 
passes through the streets of FUln- 
visw every day. Millet and alfalfa 
hay are coming In strong, and ihs 
wheat and oat crops are being brought 
to mill and to market. The sight of 
these heavily-loaded wagons drawn 
by powerful horsea and mulea looks 
good to the people of Flainview, This 
Is lbs marketing and dlsIribullDg 
point for the South Plains, and tbs 
farmsrs of this aectloa are reallxlng 
the fact. Three thousahd bushels of 
oaU, from one farm slooe tihs Hsrp 
A Wilkin place. 11 miles southsast ot 
town), passed through tbs thorough- 
fares of Flainvisw this week. Th# 
Plainview country Is s great small 
grain and hay producer. A B. Roansr 
also got three thousand bushels ot 
oats from bis farm, we understand.

POR SALE—240 acres of cholea laúd 
eat ot soatb half survsy $A, blk. J. K. 
r  Ix>catsd la ths northwsat pari ot 
Ptstavlew. sad ths most dssirshis Isad 
around town. Wlll ssll la 40 sr M 
acra traots oo sasy tsrma Othar 
lands for «ais la all parta ot ths eeua- 
iry. Por prlcas, tsrnu and dsacrip- 
Uve Utsraturs writs Otos Rssesa Rsal- 
ty Compsny, Ftalavlsw. Halo coauty, 
Texas. «

The Family Paper

Mrs. Ellas hath Glover died In this 
city Tuesday afternoon, ths funeral 
services bsOag conducted st the M. E. 
Church, South, on ths following day, 
by Paahar Ptorguson. She was born 
April 9, 1889,snd had been a devout 
Christian all her Ufa Ths sympathy 
of The Herald and the town Is with 
the bereaved onea

------o------
T. B. Shirley, of Hereford, passed

Kans., are new cltlxens of Flainview.
8. E. George and family, who moved 

from Runntngwater to Ryan, Okla., 
last fall, have moved back to Plain- 
view.

------o------
Mrs. J. F. Garrison was hostess at

an entertainment at the Ware hotel 
last Friday afternoon In honor of her 
guest, Mrs. J. Lee Gammon, of Wax- 
abachle, and Miss Ethel Jackson, who 
lenvss this week for AmsrIIlo. 

o
The Beethoven Music Club met with 

Miss Osorgis Brssbesrs Friday nvn- 
nlnt from t:$0 till 11 o'clock. Each 
mnmbnr of the club brought her best 
friend along, and a lare* nod motrr

thraach the first of the week on bis 
way to Floyd County, where he owns 
some lend. Mr. Shirley Is s booster 
for Irrigation, and says Flainview and 
Hereford are the two most fortunate 
towns la the United States In this re
spect. Says over at Hereford they are 
talking and working for railroad con- 
rections through Plainview to East 
Texas.

---- o----
Harry Pennington, of Houston, has 

been here this week exhibiting blue 
prints of s turbine pump of his own 
Invention. The pump has a fine repu
tation In other districts, and will prob
ably be tried nut in Plainview. Irri
gation men from all over the United 
States* are becoming Interested In the 
Flainview shallow water belt, and 
hardly a week passes wlthopt one of 
them being here.

— o------
8. Poynsr and family passed

Ths printing preaa It tn* Industrial 
educatnr o f the age. Ths ritiseas ot 
Texas lead tho«e nt sil othsr ststaa la 
the t*nl(in tn ths number o f  aews|iapsrs 
resd per espita. Th# Improvemeat ot 
Public highwaya and Ib# establishment 
o f rural fres delB sry roules has eg . 
tended ths soné o f cirrulailon and asad- 
tng ths newwpapers has tM*cnrrtS aa 
much a part o f ths wurk on ths farvi as 
earlng for ths stock, and tt has pravav 
aboul SB profltsbla Ths ablilty o f a 
farmer can be as easlly jndged by ths 
llteeatwrs hs randa sa by the crop bs 
karvseta

Pip« Litttt.
Pips llnsa am prtmarily clty balld- 

sra. Ths ptps Uns hrlnaa ths oll flsld- 
to ths rsflntry and ths gss well tu ths 
elty and to ths fnclory. rsdueing ths 
onst of trsnsportatloa. ss wall aa pro- 
vldlng s feaalbls msthnd of dlaiiibut- 
Ing ths producta sf ths oll and gss wslls 
throughoul the atstn. All snterprisllig 
citlsa should bs oonnsctsd with a ptps- 
llne!

through Plainview Monday on their 
way from SterMng City to points la 
New Mexico.

------o------
Skartff John Bond, of Notan County 

was up from Swestwatsr ths first of 
tko wssk visiting hla alsAat. Mta. 8am

»

Fann and FRotoiy.
The farm and factory go hand la 

hand and the proeperlly of sllhsr Is 
dependent upon the other. By bringing 
the factory to the farm we adjust eco
nomic conditions and ths Increase In 
value of live stock goes to ths producer 
without Increasing ths price of most to 
the consumer By building factories In 
Texas ws can greatly decreaae thtP 
high cost of living.

Rural Telephones.
The eclentlet In giving the farnter 

improved varieties of products and ths 
Inventor In giving ua machinery that 
reduces the cost of production, han p*’r- 
hirmcd a great service to the farmer. 
But the telephone, warm from the ers- 
stive mind of the Inventive genius Is 
destined to companion In iitlitty amt 
convenience all humah m-cnmptlsh- 
menta for the Intelligent promotion of 
agriculture. The telephone Is the Im
proved public highway of Informallop 
and Is aa vwlusbls to the farmer Is aell- 
Isg bis prodssis ss pssd roads ars Mk

/ '
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Pipkin-Napp Comp’y
K B F O T N F  B k c a w f l i  E R F J k - E W «

i  4

♦
♦

LêCkL A S » PBBBOMAL

V
Mrs. 1. K. liorl« Am  rslurot^l from 

m vistt la MUllsnil.
■ ■■ c  ■■ ■

Mrs. P. A. Hubbard rvturnvd Ibis 
«M k froB s vtsH In Woatharford.

3  ^

J. T. Msyhush bM loua to iiut 
SprlDgs. Ark.

Bojr! Ilsvs you sscursd yuar 
UeÉele (or Um Mosécnl Coaodjr T

— _ o ------
Urs. Stawort «X Portal»«. 1« vlsltlbl 

hsr slotar. Mrs. LsscA. *

Misa Myrtto Kln«. of rioydoda. vis
itad MIOS Aaate Irlcli tbis wssb.

\

Mias Eldurs Stsaford U vtolUof bsr 
porsnts la Aaiarillo.

■■ a -
A Qoapists lina of ClsaroU at J. W. 

W ILU8 DRl'O COMPANV a  ' tf- 
■ o —

Chaa Bslsllag has gooo oa a busl- 
nsss trip to Fort Worth.

------o------
Mrs. Murrsr Malone Is vtsUlag rela- 

Uvos at asolinole.

Lo6 DeLajr bos returned froB s few 
weeks’ stay at Mineral Wslla

------o ■
Dr. C. D. Wofford «pent Susdsy so

cially In Tulls.

Two Hundred second-hand Fruit 
U a«k»u-all «Ises—St NASHB 8£t' 
O.SH-HA.MI HTOKK. tf.

----------o ----------

All kinds of Uasollne Btoves and 
Ovenl. par cent off, at .NASH’S 
SKTO.ND-HANI) STOKE. tf.

A tj*  mure Ire Uoses sod Ice 
t'renm Freeters at coat at .NASH'S 
StX'UNl>-HANU 8TOKB. tf.

Everything you need to keep boas« 
with nt from SO to S6 per cent oft at 
NASH S SBi'OND-HAND STORE, tf.

WhotT The Musical Comedy. 
WhereT At the Opera Hou«e. When? 
Monday night.

o
Ons hundred loeal eharacters will 

take part In the Hoaetalent Monday
night.

Have your tickets reserved at the 
J. W. WIIUs Drug Oa’s tor the Home- 
talnnt Monday night.

O. D. Shipley visited bis poreau at 
Floydadn the middle of the week.

_ _ o ------
ChM. White ws» down from Vernon 

this week.
— ------

Ml«s .May Hall hM accepted s posi
tion In the public school« at Dublin. 

O ' —
N. E. Reed of Hunt County w«« vis

iting W. C. Pyfte this week

Mrs. Hoalta Hudgins, of Bartoaelte, 
was here sereral days this week, vis
iting Mias Josephine Dnnaelley.

o ■ -
Rev. Street attended the Staked 

Pinina Baptist Association at Croehy- 
ton noverai days thd

Mise Gladys Rooser has been up 
from her hoBe fa Abernathy visiting 
Mrs. Byron Hale.

Dr. I.«ngBire and R. B. C. Howell 
attended the Baptist Assoclatlonal 
meeting at Crosbyton.

A marriage license was Issued this 
week to E. H. Smith sud Miss Cleo 
Cliue.

--- o----
Mrs. B. W. Baker will leave tomor

row for Soutx City, Iowa, where she 
goes to Join her husband.

o —
Bob .Malone has been on crutches 

the most of the week as a result of a 
wrestle last Saturday.

------o------
Mrs. I.. 1.. Towers has returned to 

Lubbock after spending a few days 
with her sister, .Mrs. J. C. Whitson. 

------o------
The Herald editor is Indebted to 

Mrs O. J. Tyler for two choice water- 
ineloiis this week. Many thanks.

— —o-------
Howard Ferguson has returned to

Fort Worth where he will resume
his studies in Polytechnic college. 

------o------
.Miss Florence Cornelius, of Ama

rillo, has been visiting .Miss Ruth 
Howard the pMt week.

------o —
Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. Ward, of Erick, 

Okla., were here this week visiting 
C. R. Houston.

------o------
Miss Hattie Phllllpa, of UuniM, has 

arrived to attend 8etb Ward. She Is 
a sister of Mrs. S. T. Ausley.

------0------
Misses Rebecca and Della Ansley 

attended the marriage of Mias Betta, 
at Hereford, Tuesday. ^

o  —
Misses Sadie and Bertio Kerr bava 

returned to El Paso, after a visit with 
their sister, Mrs. Wilkin.

------o------ ,
Let us Insure your boross and 

Bulea. J. M. MALONE INSURANCE 
AQKNCY. **•

— o------
Mrs. B. T. Hodges hM returned to 

her home In Wlchlls Falls, after s 
visit with her brother, Fred Crawford. 

— o------
Mrs. Scarborough and children re

turned to Midland Monday, sftsr a 
visit to Mrs. 8. W. Smith.

■ 0 —
Ws coo make you s bond. Bss us. 

J. M. m a l o .n'B in s u r a n c e  a q b n . 
CY. «

J. F. Watson, of Hobart, OkU., was 
one of our prospectors the first of the 
week.

Miss Annie Irick will lesvs this 
week for Sherman, to complete her 
studies at Ktdd-Kay.

Lst us Insnrs your property before 
t U too Ute. J. M. MAl-ONB INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. tf.

The I. F. E Girls were enterulned 
with "600' last Wednesday afternoon 
by Misses Edna and Florence Har
rington.

Mrs. W. R. Simmons entsrUlned 
Thursday afternoon In honor of Mrs. 
J. D. Bedford, of Amarillo. Forty-two 
and refreshmsnU.

-T

A compute line of CIgsrota at J. W. 
W1I.LI8 DRUG COMPANY'S. tf.

------ 0------
Rev. Alfred Wsddlll hM returned to 

Chllltcotbe, after a few days’ visit 
.with his father. Rev. 8. W. Waddlll.

— « ------
Mrs. F. W. Wilkin and children have 

returned to their home in Oklahoma 
City.

■ o
B. V. Ivey luu as kla geest hie 

daughter, Mrs. R. M. Wright sad two 
af Ewsstwater;

Miss Lochie Murry, of Bartonsite, 
wss visitlag In PUinvIaw Che frst of 
thè weeffc.

------e------
Mrs. Slsughter w m  bere this week 

visitlng ber parente, Mr and Mrs. 
J. N. Donohon.

Plover and curlew are migrating, 
and the loeaf ninirods are In "hog- 
heaven."

Otis Phinipa Taft Monday for Oreen- 
ville, where he will spend a few weeks 
with raUtIvee.

W. R, Hafl hoe purchased a new 
Overload of the locali agent, Nick Al
ley.

Eÿhrtaai Wanh bere' from Vir- 
glnU fooklag aNeir hlAi oonaMhiablb

Mrs. 8. J. Moreland is down from 
Canyon for a few days, looking after 
her property here and in Floyd County.

------o------
Miss May Belle Battle hM returned 

from her home In DallM, and will re
sume her position on the faculty of 
WayUnd Baptist College this year. 

------ 0------
A. Van Iloweling and wife left tbis 

week for their old home In Pella, 
Iowa, where they will visit for some 
time.

------ 0------
Miss Francis Irick has gone to Can

yon to accept a position with the 
"Leader,’’ a popular dry goods estab
lishment.

E. Dowden left Sunday for various 
polnU in Kansas and Oklahoma, 
where he will attend to some business 
matters.

- M > -

.MIm  Nellie Coryell hM gone to 
WMblugiun, D. C., where she will take 
Instructions in the profession of 
nursing.

Rev. R. W. Merrill, of Abilene, w m  
here a few days this week. He is one 
of the State Missionaries of the Bap
tist Church.

Board and room at the ACMF 
HOTEL for |4.50 per week. All 
guests receivs the best accommoda
tions. tf

Misa Alda Winn hM returned from 
Kansas City, where she has been at
tending a conservatory of music and 
expression.

------o------
W. D. Waldon and Miss Wilma 

Wagoner were married last night at 
the paraonage, Elder Jewell Howard 
performing the ceremony.

FOUND—A ainall gold breast pin, 
engraved P. E. W. Owner can get 
same by calling at this office and pay
ing for this ad. 35

James Curtis came in this week 
from Cimmaron, N. M., to attend Seth 
Ward College. He la a brother of 
Mrs. 8. T. Ansley.

------ 0------
A. C. Hatchell has purchaaed the 

W. A. Parker residence, and be and 
bis wife will occupy same after Sep
tember 5.

------o------
Miss Lillian Johnson, of Chicago, 

hM arrived and taken charge of the 
millinery department at Richards 
Bros. A Collier’s.

The Federated .Missionary Societlet 
of Plsinvlew met Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. C. W'. Tandy. A Urge at
tendance was present, and a profita
ble meeting was held.

W. H. Price, president of the Farm
ers’ Bank at Harrison, Ark., accom
panied by bis wife and daughter, ar
rived Saturday fur a visit to his son, 
A. K. Price, of this place.

------ 0------
From 4 to 10 o ’clock Tuesday there 

was a public reception at Beth Warfl 
College, at which time more than 
hundred people were shown through 
the building.

--- 0----
J. A. Vaughn, of UtopU, TexM, was 

here this week renewing old oCQUolnt- 
ances. He Is a reader of The Herald, 
and states that it makes biia ,alck 
when he misses a copy.|

------o------
Col. T. J. Tllson returned Monday 

from Campbell, Hunt County, whera 
he arrived. In response to a telegram. 
Just three hours before his brother 
died.

W. B. Atkins, auditor for the A. G. 
.McAdams Lumber Company, was up 
from Lubbock on a business trip tbis 
week.

Misaes Hattie an^ Ella Dillingham 
left Tuesday for California, where 
they will visit relatives for a couple 
of months.

o------
Bob Fletcher hM returned from 

Carlsbad. N. M., where he hM been

B. H. Perry w m  host to a number of 
friends at hU suburban home Tuesday 
afternoon, to enjoy a melon feoot and 
watch his big Irrigation well at work.

T. E  Richards returned the first 
of the week from market, and be tells 
us that he bought heavily for fall and 
winter trade.

------o------
C. R. Csrruth and son bava rsturnod 

to thslr home in DeLeon, after a few 
days spent here looking after prop
erty.

--- 0---
Mre. L  C. Penry and children will 

loeve Sunday for Miami, where they 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Long, for a week.

— —o------
Mrs. Theodore Devis hM eccepted 

the poaltlon of milliner for Richards 
Bros. 4  Collier’s dry goods ettabllsb- 
ment at Lockney. *

--- o---
Be sure and see those Plymouth 

Wool Rugs, 9x1*, new, at 16.60; Mat
ting Rags, 9x13, new, at 94.60; at 
NASHS SECOND-HAND STORE tf. 

— o------
Come and go with us to the home- 

talent entertainment Monday night at 
the Opera House. It’s going to be 
greatr

------o------
The Majestic will give three reels 

of pictures before and between acts 
at the Hnmetalent Monday night.. 
Popular prices, 26c, 85c and 50c.

------ 0------
Mrs. Eva L. Barnes will begin her 

mualc cIm s  Monday, Sept. 4. Studio 
on west aide at Mrs. Minnie Reeves'; 
on eMt side at Mrs. Kerr’s. 36

o - -
' Mrs. T. S. Maples died here, of con
sumption, Monday night The re
mains were shipped to Hereford Wed
nesday for interment She w m  born 
In South Carolina Nov. 30, 1867, ra

te TexM In 1892. Shs was a 
ibsr of ths Prosbyterlan Church, 

And loevas e husbend and a daughter, 
'Mr*. H 0; SbwelU of this dty, who 
have the' eliieeM eyapetky of Tke . 
>Rer«18:

ork this summer, and will 
High School.

sntsr

MONEY TO LOAN in sums of $10,• 
000.00 and up on approved ranch and 
farm property, three to five years’ 
time. Address EDWARD R. MOOR
ING, Cleburne, Texas. 38

— o-------
D. E. McOlMson hM been here from 

Waco the pMt week visiting his 
father, *D. W. McOlMson, sad look
ing after his large property tntereets 
in Floyd County and Plsinvlew. Ex
pects to sink some irrigation wella on 
his acreage property near Locknoiy.

Mrs. A. C. Cathey, of Comanche, 
came in today to visit her sister. Miss 
Ellen Robinson. She w m  accom
panied by her daughters. Misses Elsls 
and Isols.

C. R. Caldwell, staff correspondent 
for The Amarillo News, is in town 
getting dots for on illustrated write
up of Ploinvlew, to appear In that 
good dolly tomorrow.

——o -------
Rev. Bonner and family, of Stam

ford, wera gueste of Free. Barcas, of 
Seth Wgfd, iMt Saturday. Thsy ware 
returning home from a meeting at 
Canyon.

C IR C U LA TIO N
VIEWED f r o m  b e h in d  TH E SCENES

Why iorceJ cireuUfiont are hot worth one hun<lre<] cent« on the dollar^-Advertigen 
need to know not only how much the circulation it, but klae how it was obtained.

By HENRY H. HOWf R
Advertising Msnsger, Ths F. B. Sissrns AelesMbils Cesipsnr

Slowly, but as surely as the pas.shig of time, a new idea is making itself felt in 
advertising. That idea consists in paying for circulation according to the quality of 
the publication and its readers—not simply paying for so many .sold copies. The 
time is steadily passing when so-many'-thousand readers for such-and-such a rate can 
get any and all the business. Thinking men are realizing the fact that the hundreds 
of thousands wasted in advertising can be diverted into prodneing channels. On 
every side this idea is cropping out.

A few years ago—and today in many cases—ver>’ large circulation meant heavy 
advertising patronage. In some cases this was justihed, but very often it was quite 
the reverse. More and more advertising managers are commencing to think more 
deeply and to analize statements which before they had taken for granted.

Probably the beat example of tbis class of advanced thinker is E. St. Elmo 
Lewis. Mr. Lewis is outspoken in his denunciation of the old method. “ It is the 
most erroneous idea in advertising,”  Mr. I.,ewis*said. recently. “ There is no sense 
in buying circulation merely as circulation—it is what composes that circulation that 
counts. I wouldn’ t give two cents for a hundred thousand circulation if I had no way 
of knowing or finding out something about that circulation.”

There are publications of 50,000 in this country whose columns are worth 
more to the majority of advertisers than others of double and even treble that figure. 
Personally, I would willingly pay twice as much for space in the former as in the lat
ter. And the time is coming when valuable circulation—among quality readers—
will win its own battle.

•

Listen: Several years s fo  I became connected with a small semi-trade paper 
in an executive capacity. Shortly after taking up my work, there came one day the 
representative of a “ subacription and circnlation bureau.”  To cut a long story short, 
he offered to get me as many thousand subscriptions as I wanted—in any state or 
states I desired—to deliver them within sixty days and to conform to the post-office 
regulations. All tbis without any effort on my part, but with considerable expense. 
Suppose all this had been done—the circulation boosted to ten or fifteen thousand—ag
gressive advertising men put in the field. The business would have sorely come in.

How is the advertising manager to know that some of the various publicaiions 
he is using are doing these very things? This may seem an extreme position, and it is 
dpnbtless open to criticism, but there is more truth in it than many will care to admit.

I know of a certain publication selling for fifty cents a year which has recently 
secured contracts for automobile advertising. Cannot the wisdom of the selection of 
aueb a medium as this be criticised?

A little test I made of a large list of publications shook up my ideas in a good 
many ways. But above everything else I found that there was a greater difference 
between well known publications than I had dreamed of before. The idea of paying 
for the quality of the publication and its readers means more to me now than then.

And one thing more. Quality circulation cannot be forced. A publication of 
little merit cannot get—and hold—such readers. Its the genuine merit of the publi
cation that is responsible, and there is setting in a strong drift toward those publica
tions which have this merit.— (Fiom Printer’s Ink. July 6, 19 1 1 . )
%

The Hale County Herald kai uever made one of those ‘̂ MARVELOUS, MUSH
ROOM GROWTHS/* but ha* each year, for the past tweity-two, aude a STEADY, 
SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH, and aiuMif H*s readen are A e  beat famtlie* e f each com
munity m which the Herald dredatet.

There’s no ’ ’ FORCED** drcniatia« here. And i f  YOU, Mr. Adroftiier, will drop 
b  onr if f ic t , we*U lot you aew w W  ^  Herald's rMidmri are.

••I
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WINDMILL UEPAIK W'OBE.

1 am uaw prepared to do aay kind 
f windmill repair work. Twelve 
eara' experience. When your mill 

won't work, call $8 and aak for 
tf. R. W. THO.MPSON.

mtiMr:

are not like any other colored .'amish- 
ea. As (heir name iinpliei, Sole-Proof 
Coatings are nude for Hoors—to be 
W iifktJ on and to withstand wear; yet. 
Sole-Proof Coatings also lend them- 
•elves admirably to the refinishing of 
furniture and interior woodwork.

Sole-Proof Graining OutHtt enable 
even the novice to produce natural 
wood effects on all sorts of surfaces. 
Try Sole-Proof on worn oil cloth and 
linoleum. lt*s line.

Mr-Proot Ploot Coadiis« uc ssIS !■ «■ 
coloftks Mrsisklt tcuilars «koM k«M' 
B<N*iiMcnce ScpeoStUfOD tlwekslitr 
ct ikaiinics

V o autifu) color e o rjl am j Jooeri^tvo  
hooUot oont upon roquoot.

PATTOW PAINT CO. »
Lah« Stroot Milwaiik»«, Wts.

FOR SALE BY

R.A. LONG DRUG CO.

METHODS OF I R R I G  A T I  ON
HI SAVIEL FÜ.STEK.

\ SerlcN of Tlni(*l} .irtirles on .ipply- 
iiiir Water to IMfferen ('rops to 

Obtuln Hest KeMull».

IKKIGATING Sl’GAK HEET.S

,The growing of augur beets under 
irrigation ia highly prufltable when a 
heavy tonnage can be secured. To ac- 
cumplish this desirable end, affalfa 
tleids are frequently plowed under to 
make way for sugar beets, and when 
no rotation is practiced, the beet soil 
^  usually selected fur this crop. Per
haps the best soil for sugar beets is 
a well drained clay or I^m  with Just 
enough sand or silt in its coiupusition 
to work freely. Deep plowing is es- 
seutial and as a rule it pays to sub
soil. The two operations loosen the

surface is usually applied at each 
watering, and the number of applica
tions ranges front two to four in sea
son, the ground being cultivated as 
soon after each irrigation as prar 
ticable.

Irrigating Potatoes.
Tlie growing of potatoes In a coiu- 

niercial way in some of the arid states 
is rapidly becoming an iiu^irtunt in
dustry. Its succeu is largely due u 
an Interchange of other irrigated 
crops. A common rotation on the 
more fertile bench soils of Creelei 
Colorado, consist of grain as a nurse 
crop to alfalfa the first season, then 
two years of alfalfa, followed by two 
years of putatoea. In the Sail Luis | 
Valley of Colorado the coraiiiun held  ̂
l>ea is substitued for alfalfa, the most | 
common rotation being one to ti^i | 
years of peas, one to two years of po'

In conducting a supply of water 
along the upper margin of an or
chard and in distributing the flow 
evenly among a number of furows, 
arluus plana have been adopted. / 

though the earthen ditch ia still com
mon, it is no longer regarded with 
favor. Wooden s|K>uts or short 
lengths of pipe inserted in the lower 
hank of the feed ditch are cheap and 
fairly effective. Wooda^n flumes with 
augur holes about one inch In diame
ter spared every four feet, are quite 
effective, but the wood soon deterior
ates and in time decays. A cement 
flume overcomes this objection, but 
both Interfere with the free use of 
teams. For this and other reaaona 
many orchardista prefer to conduct 
the water In a pipe and bring it to the 
surface through a short stand pipe 
located at the head of each row of 
trees. hJach stand pipe, through the 
Hniall oiieuings made in Its shell 
slightly above the ground surface, ran 
supply all the furrows belonging to

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIMENT
Guaranteed to heal without a blem
ish, or your meney refunded 
Price, 25c, 5kc and 11.00. 2Sc size 
for family uae only. For sale by all 
druggists.

 ̂ Dr. Cox’s 
Painleiss Blister

Guaranteed to give eatlsfactioa and 
bilsier without pain, or your money 
refunded. For eale' by all druggists

vigorous growth. When water is ap- 
I have for aale or exchaage for good plied too early it produces leaves at 

f*hd of say klad or horses, eev- the expenee of roots, and too late wa- 
*ntl good buggies, two hacks and one terings causo tbs plants to ma' 
aarrlage, all ia flrat-claaa condltioa. before they have their growth. A 
Ooreott at tha O. K. Bara. tt depth of four or live inches over the

inches. Outside of California sugar 
beets are irrigated by furrows. These 
•tart from a head ditch running across 
the upper marglu of the field and ex
tend down the steepest slope or diaf- 
gonally if the slope be too great. It 
is well nigh impossible to distribute 
water evenly in long furrows, and for 
this reason their lenghth ^ould not 
exceed a general average of 350 feet. 
Fields that are 600 to 1,006 feet lung 
should be provided with at least two 
head ditchea, the lower one acting as 
a drainage channel for the upper half 
of the field and a supply ditch for the 
lower half.

Deep plowing thorough cultivation, 
leveling, grading and furrowing 
should all be done with skill and care, 
but none of these are so difficult to 
manage as an even distribution of the 
water among the furrows. nn per
haps ninety per cent of all beet irri
gation too much water ia forced -into 
some furrows, resulting in flooding 
parts of the crop, which invariably 
HUffers in consequence, hlach small 
stream should then be allowed to run 
until the absorption which goes on 
in its paskage down the furrow has 
sutflceinntly moistened the soil around 
the roots.

As regards the right time to irri
gate and the proper quantity to apply 
the beet guide ia a cloae observance 
of the crop Itself. Sufficient mois
ture should be given to the soi! to 
enable the beets to iuointain steady

any one row of trees without inter
fering to any appreciable extent with 
the iMUMiuge of teams.

The quantity of water applied to

soil to a depth of fourteen to sixteen ! , , „  j  _ . . .  " ’here more than three feet In depthr . j -  _. _ tatoea, followed by one to two years o f ___ ______   ̂ ____  _
grain.

The rotation of crops In potato 
growing has an important bearing on 

'the way in which the fields are pre
pared for irrigation and the manner !‘ "■‘’ ■̂<’‘1» during an irrigation season 
of applying water. .Neither the check j Funs all the way from one to five feet, 
nor the basin method is suitable. '• “  '• ‘ o «»ncludo
since potatoes cannot well be fltHided, I*!*** oRccss is wasted. In districts 
The choice lies between furrows andi”  ̂ scanty rainfall and heavy evapora- 
flooding from field laterals, since i t ! Gon. the most profitable crops are 
Is easy to change from the flooding' produced with the use of twenty or

The most up-to-date steam cleaning and 
pressing shop west of 

Fort W oith.

Suits Made to Order

Give us a trial.
One door south of Schick Opera House.

PHONE 188

WE CALL FOR and DELIVER

method followed In alfalfa, peas or 
grain to the furrow method followed 
in potatoes. In furrow irrigiition the 
site of the field, the slope snd the 
character of the aoll cauae the length 
of the furrow to vary from a rai< 
mum of 200 feet to a maximum of 
1,400 feet. From the standpoint of 
the irrigator, tt la not advisable to in
crease the length beyond 66" feet

thirty Inches in depth over the surface 
throughout the season. One of the 
most productive spple orchards In the | 
vicinity of Wenatchee, Washington, Is I 
Irrigated five times between the mid- 1 
die of .May and last week in Heptem- | 
her. from four to five Inches In depth ' 
being applied at each watering In | 
southern ('alifornia It requires three 
inches per month In depth over the

Sometimes the furrows are not more hurfacs. Including both rain and ditr 
than six Inches deep; at other times water, to keep citrus trees in a gi>od 
they are twelve Inchea deep, A com- condition. For the past seven years 
mon practice ia to hare the bottom .«he amount of Irrigation water which 
of the furrow about twelve inches' h«« applied to the lands under
below the crown of the plant. In most jthe canal at Riverside California, 
other respects the irrigation of po - , serves about !»,(io0 acres, has 
tatoes does not differ from that of «'eram-d Iwenty-teveu and Ihree-quar- 
Bugar beets. ; ' ' ‘ f inches in depth over the surface.

Irrinting Orrluird>. average rainfall of this locality
O ntly sloping land ia preferred for ' J'»**'’* • **alf

Irrigated orchards. A fall of ten to : «»»“ • «««•‘ " ’ K ‘ »>e total thirty-
twenty feet to the mile Insures good one-fourth Inches, or a trifle

W. C. HATMIS, PTMliMt J. a . 8LATON, Tim Frm. »mi CmtUtm 
GUT JACOB, Assktait Caskkr

The First National Bank
nataiTltw, Tcxm

CAPITAL 8T0CX .....................................
SUBPLUS Alni UNDITiaBB PBOPITS

lU.Our MW hooM pUcm m  la • pmltloa to moot all ym r roqui.
Taar patronaga solldtod.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS

PACIHC AVENUE LOT (or SALE
A T A BARGAIN

Lot 4 in block 34. Original Town 
Section. One and one-half blocks 
from the square. Write owner.
W. C. DUNLAP, Hillsboro, Texas

drainage and the soil is not eroded 
by small streams of water. On very 
fiat slopes the excem water for irri
gation has frequently to be removed 
by artificial meana and on very ateep 
slopes the difficulties of applying wa
ter are much greater.

Furrow and baain Irrigation are the 
uBiial methoda employed but the tor- 
naer is more common. In netting out 
land tor commercial orchards a sec
tion i f  UBually divided first Into for- 
ty-ncre dlvisione, and then Into ten- 
ncre tracta. The lateral ditches sup
ply the divisions, and IndivIdtMl own
ers control the respective tracts. 
When the widtH of driveways Is de
ducted the length of the tract by 
trees Is eeldtHu more than MO feet. 
Thie disunce governs the length of 
he farrows. A n  watering of 

chard trees daring the first eeneon 
after trannplanttng is most consmoo- 
ly done through two furrows epamd 
four feet on eadt side of the t '
As the roote axpniid. more furrows a* 
added, and about the time the tree 
begins to bear the entire space he- 
tweea the rowa Is moiatsned, the num
ber of furrows necessary to accom
plish this depending on the soil, depth 
of furrow, cultivation .etc. It has beeii 
shown that evaporation is lees from 
furrow than from surface irrigation 
and that deep furrowi conserve more 
water than ahallow furrows. In Ci
trus orchards, where water is valua
ble, a depth of furrow of eight Inches 
is common.

more than three Inchea per month. 
27 1-4 Inches in depth over the sur
face. The average rainfall of tMs ’ 
callty for the seven year for 10 1-2 
Inches, thus making the total 28 1-4 
inchea, or a trifle more than three 
inches per month.

PLEASED WITB WEST TEXAS.

Charlea Groes, office deputy for 
Sheriff Ben F. Brandenburg, baa re
turned from a vlatt of two weeks to 
Western Texas. Mrs. Grose has been 
vlalting In Amarillo and Tulla, the 
county seat of Swisher County. She 
will remain in the West until the hot 
weather Is over.

Mr. Gross says that the weather In 
the West Is delightful. There baa 
been little of the hot wind that at 
tiroes In other seaaons has been de
structive. Crops are very fair, he 
says, and the cattle oondltlone satis
factory, though the cattlemen are dis
cussing the tax on hides and the heel 
trust.

“There has been good rain over 
much of the country.” Mr. Gross said. 
"There la little dust, and Western 
Texas Is a summer resort not excelled | 
by the Rockies or the Great I.«kes. 
lit la not so far away and Is fully as 
pleasant."—Dallas News.

ATWOOD BREAKS RECORDS.

Singer the Standard to Which
all Others are Compared

Hav* you avar wondered why It la that dealers In other m akes of sewing 
m achines take pains to em phasize their cla im  that their particular m 

chine Is **}ust as good** as the SINGER? Or why h 1« that more than 
2000.000 wom en buy Singers every year—more than all other makes 
com bined? Or w hy Singer sales have spread all over the world. Into ev
ery civilized country?

The Singer has so long represented the highest degree o f excellence that it 
Is te-day everywhere recognized as the standard of perfection—the 
envy of every competitor—the pride of every owner.

I T  IS E A S Y  T O  O W N  A ^^S IN G EK
Singer will pay for ItseSf. Phone 51 and see about our easy paym ent plans 
Mackbe Needles, Oils, ssd Sapplici. Liberal Allewaace for Old Sewiog Maebines is Ezebaag

. fer a Sisger J .  11. C D W A I ^ D S  A f f e n t  PHone 331
Singer Sewing Machine Co. have moved their office IIT North Cov- \ 

... ii ingten with City Plumbing Co.
Singers sold on easy term a-LIbcral allowance for old machine

d W e a a i i s i^ G Séaa

New York, Aug. 25.—Harry N. 
Atwood, the Boston aviator, arrived 
In his aeroplane today.

Atwood not only broke the world's 
record in covering 1,265 mllet In an 
air line, but flew all the way in the 
same biplane. He occaaloned no im
portant miahapa.

Atwood's flights are comparable 
only by that made by fast trains. He 
covered the distance In actual flying 
time In twenty-eight hours and thirty- 
one minutes. Hli final lap was a 
glide of twenty-five mile* from Ny- 
ack. New York, where he stopped ver 
night. He landed Bmillng, hatleaa and 
hungry In the arms of a handful of 
Ignited Htate* Army offtcera and mea 
who hailed him aa America's greateal 
aviator.

NKTN 190 PER ACRE.

Petersburg, Texas, A"B’ D.
Havenhlll, of this vicinity, will sell 
this year $400 worth of peanuts from 
'our acres of ground, this being a net 
return at $90 per acre.—Amarillo 
News.

m
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A. L  HAMILTON & BROTHER
* M anufseturera o f

Float, Tanka, Milk Troof ha, Oamp Stoosa, and all klnda of 
Tin, Ooppsr and Bhast Mstal Work.

Ropairinf Moatly Dona On Short Notloo.
PLAINTIIW I I I I I TEXAS
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Sedi Ward College
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

Location Beautiful to behold.
Buildings Modern, Roorriy, Convenient
Property W orth $loo,ooo. Out of debt 

growing in value.
Laboratories The best in the W est
Courses Literary Pisino, Pipe Organ, Vocal, 

V i(^ , A rt Elocution, Bookkeeping and 
Typewriting.

Facu Ity University graduates and specialists.
Expenses Board and college tuition $185 

a year.
Session Opens September 1st

J. SAM BARCUS, * President

B. D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 hkSd

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar
antee every job o f shoeing I do.

D O N T FO R G E T-
W e also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

and W agon W ork,

J. H. L E A c H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas

New Line ^
Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Galyeston, Houston

and ail £a*t$r« asd Soatk Tezu Paistt, Tia tba

COLEMAN C U T-O FF<
through Lubbock and Sweetwarer. Leave Plainview 11:40 a. 
m. daily, t f  Watch (or our new thouah service between 
Galveaton and the Pacific Coaat via Amarillo.
Ask (er particiuara. R. M cC E E , Agent *
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If you want goods that you can “count on, 
come to us. We sh£tll not let you leave our 
store with a suit or an overcoat that does 
not fit you as smartly as the skin on a peach. 
The shade and cut shall be the newest 

The cloth will wear and the buttons won’t 
drop off. We feature below some of the many good 
things we have for the men and boys. i---------

are guaranteed by 
all pure wool and 
wear two suite of

HERCULES, THE
CLOTHES FOR YOUR BOY

We have looked well to . wants of 
the boys of Plainview this year. We 
have anything that a boy should want 
in our store, but we wish to make 
special mention of our Hercules Suits. 
They are made for strength and wear. 
The coat has a patented double lin
ing in the sleeve at the arm pit; 
right where the wear is most severe. 
You will find the pants lined through
out with Herculone, a special lining 
made only for Hercules suits, and all 
seams reinforced with tape--not the 
ordinary white,, spongy cotton tape, 
but a wider and much stronger one. 
In addition to this, Herouljes suits 

Daube, Cohn A Company, Chicago, to be 
shower proof. A Hercules will out- 
any other make regardless of «price.make regardless of

Its nearly school time, only a few more days. Bet
ter bring the boy around and start in with a Hercules.

THE CELEBRATED 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

Your suit and overcoat for winter 
is a subject that surely deserves 
your consideration. No matter where 
you buy clothes, or who from, what 
you will want will bo clothes that 
are of the latest style and fabrics, 
and clothes that are absolutely worth 
what you pay for them. Considering 
this, we have no hesitancy in recom
mending Kuppenheimer clothes to you. 
We carry these clothes in all the lat
est styles and cuts.

Kuppenheimer clothes are made to 
wear. Every Kuppenheimer suit and 
overcoat will stand up and keep its 
stylo and shape until worn out. The 
fabrics are pure virgin wool, fast 
color--many of them exclusive. Sat
isfaction to the last inch and stitch 
--that’s what you got when you buy a 
Kuppenheimer garment.

Bradley Sweaters
Best By Test

There will be a big demand this year 
for knit sweaters and knit ooats. They are 
indispensible when you are engaged in any 
kind }f employment out-of-doors. The Brad
ley brand on this kind 
of goods stands for the 
best in America. We’ve 
a complete line of sweat
ers and knit ooats both 
for men and boys, and 
if you will drop in and-|
take a look xpu’ll see
b| for the finoat lirnoU
i^ the oity. ^

M A N H A T T A N  and 
WILSON BROTHERS 
SHIRTS, NEHLETON
A . A . A . A . A . . A . A . A .WWWWWWWW

HAMILTON BROWN 
SHOES are for gen
tlemen of taste and 
refinement and are al
ways to be found here

A Nobby line of HATS 
and NECKWEAR, tbe 
latest creations, will 
be fonnd in the gen
tlemen’s department.

Bradley Mufflers
Fit Like a Glove

O’

FULL
FASHIONED 
MUFFLER

Jib

-.0^
*,:**• I,

The classiest line 
everbrought toPlain- 
view. The original 
Bradley fits without 
a wrinkle--Keeps off 
oold winds--Prevent3 
doctor bills -- Best 
investment for 50c-- 
Put this around yOur 
neck--In special gift 
boxes.

We handle every
thing for the men and 
boys, and will t^ke 
pleasure in showing 
•you our atoek.

'e shall make a profit
lying about it  ' Bdt If **liegni*' 
we ask is a trial. Give ns this one ehance, tfaeni watch vs moke good.

on the goods we seli you. What’s the |se
baying yovr clotheo frm  «s, w ell take diances dh the futare.1

F^LAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY W. A. SHOFNER
jk .x r ^

T H E  B E S T  A N D  P R E T T I E S T  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E  O N  T H E  P L A I N S ”

St
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18,000 Irrigated Acres
TO BE SOLD IN FIVE, TEN AND FORTY ACRE TRACTS

WATER FOR IRRIGATION GUARANTEED

A. E. HARP, INVESTMENTS
PLAINVIEW, TEX A S
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The SUGAR BEET is the crop. Twenty tons per acre 
average yield. Any beet factory in the U. S. will pay $5.oo 
per ton for sugar beets, a gross income of ilOO.OQ per acre, 
allowing $3o.oo per acre for seeding, cultivating and harvest
ing, you have a net profit of $8o.oo per acre, or $800.00 net 
profit on ten acres of each forty acre tract, as this crop should 
be rotated every three years. This is a never*foiling crop.*

Twenty acres in alfolfa—five tons per acre—one hundred 
tons per twenty acres, at $15.oo per ton gives a gross inceme 
of 1,500.00. Allowing $4.oo per ton for cutting,
baling and delivering, leaves a net profit of $55.oo per 
acre, or $ l,loo  per the twenty acres. A  net profit of $l,9oo 
for the two crops, sugar beets and alfolfo, beskles leaving ten 
a cra  o f the forty for houses, bams, lots, cantaloupes, cucum- 
beis, oniof^'watermelons, etc.

r I, ' 4 • '

Don’t You Want a Rasidence Lot and a Forty Acre Tract
A SAFE INVESTMENT!

18.000 IRRIGATED A C R ES
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